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'Ragland,Whitehouse win inASG primaries 
Cambron comes in third , 
will run wrjte-in campaign 
VOTE COUNT, Cost of losing race hits 
candidate hearts, poc~et ' 
BY,:~,:~~: '\ ,'>0"1 
;.lted StU{ l 'nt Gun.'n totU- twe. 
cil.'lll from 7 .t 111 1111 ,; ~ m 
Tucsclu \' Sh annoll l(a~land alill 
St-oll ViIHh:ho\l~c rutHHI their .. un' 
f, .. :1 and lJa','k, Jusllr;~d 
\ nt while WIHl chll\l!'ot, .. Lo u" 
\ ' 1 l ' JUl1Iur h"uu",ht 111 l1U \ Hll'" 
11th will ht' 111 tht., ~l' l1l' .... IIl'lc4:lIoll 
TUl.'M I :n In tht.· UIlI\' I;' r~II\' ('('nkr 
fI'ulIl !J ~; 111 iu ;; p 111 . 
,\ I:-.u 011 lhl' hal lot w ill hI;' ,.\lirean 
SllllJut OJ Frankfnrl ~uphumorl' 
,IIHI (;rt'g ltubt!rl!'.Uli t l Howhn,1r4 
1;1'\"\.'1l 't' IHur rllnlllll~ ror ;.uly' ''''''' 
By OORREN KLAUSHITZER 
Kim Summers sat ba('k on ,1'(:0 ' 
uch , her (>yes lea red "ntl her f .. e!· 
Ings bruised 
" I ' m hurl I ' m di s apl'OInI~d , 
what mon° ('an I say ·· .. said the 
Louisville Junior who dldn 'l ",ak~ 
11 to Ihe general election for Asso, Haglund u Louisville :'ooo i)h · 
u mU!"l' ,' l ' (.' 1:' 1 \ t.'d 266 or lhl' I IMlH See 1,061. eSC( Page '---- ..... - ____ __ ;;.....J , daled Sludenl Govern",enl pre" , 
\ 
/ 
While Oil,;,el Brooks listens 10 Cory Bronson In a game 01 "GOSSIP," Deana Sears , an Elktonlumor , looks on , The boys a'e 5 years old , 
. -
Western students grow in kindergartens 
8 ..::.Y_A.;;L_L..:IS..:O,- H_T.:.U.:.n ____________ ,,,,tlu.\ .. abtHII :W Wl':-. l ern ~ lllclen i s p~'rt tll1l t' (uwurk 
.I III day l 'al't.' prugrams The day t.' ~rl! Indudl':-' 
:-':ap 1 II 11 \.' wa:-. m 'er Ht Kllldl.'r Kullc~ ... TI111t.· f .. ,r ('hilcirCII frul1llhe+h~ni Sl;lrt program 
1>\!4ina St'al'~ togo IlHt:'ork La st Wt'ck Ull the K mdt.·r Kollcgc playgrutUld 
St.·ar~ rutdt."<i bl.mkets In till' hngill ural1lo!\.' and ftu:<o.l.'llhl.'rg iI tcacher ~ a s~istant for I h(' 
yl'lluw room a~ thl' S-Y('ar - nl<l ~ ~al ' up 4111 liIPJr ,t,.n .·ar·ulcb . threw il colorful llall to one lIf Ih, ' 
('ub t.'hlldnm t.lnd hugged hln\ whcn he caught It 
Tht;' 1'~ lkton JUllIor , '-' killdert; ... rlcn 1t"H'hl'" at " Wt' lo\'l' ollr l.'hildrt!11 a lUI - the 1...()lIl~\' llIl' 
the day (.'arc(.'tmter at 1408 Colle~t.-' St , asklO(I t'adl ~phumort' s .. ud " We onen say ' I love you Thl'Y 
of Ihe II ch,ldren fcr" rhyminjt wOFd ,\ l"OITII.-1 "m met"ey lov~ me. too " 
ilnswer was a ticket to a nourishing snal' k " I used to work ilan ~ITkl' on campus ," Sears 
" And I know a word Ihal rhy;nc. wilh rock ' . ald . "1 hea rd Ihls (Kin!ler Kollege I was a really 
Zachary' r-;~wby sa id , ral. Ing his hand -CUl11 ' nice day ca r~ from lalkmg 10 olher people 1 
'binution lock :' he chimed in , anxiously jump"'!! decided to work here to benefil me 'II I. like being 
upand scampcringl.o the table for a sna,'k a mother , a leacher , and 'lI nurse ' 
Several W~tern eoucalion students wurk With Sears said 'he has many rcsponslblhllt;'~ in , 
ch\ld ren al are2-kihdergartens , Theyhelp kad, dudlng making su re Ih~ rlghl amounl of m<'<I · 
Ihe childr"'; - lIut th~y also lea<n from Ihel11 , lem., is given and walch"'l! Ih., "hlldrcn pl"y 
gening~xpt!rien<:e ror their futurecurl:St' rs safely " I have tu keep an en' uJX.·n and' tw With 
me or those stui:lents, including ~ar~ tcadl Iht.~ in.alltlll'tllne ," shesmd : 
.. It Kinder Kollege Sear!; and Abbe HUM,'nht'q': 1\1 Ca ll1pll ~ Child C'lrt..' 111 thl' Collef.!t! (If Edu 
work wt.o.ekdu\' anernoons aner classes ('at ion R'Ullding , Philip \\'111101111 :- hdps :-.upt.'r ·r' I ~t.' 
Campus Child Care , sponsored by W .. ,,-,.,. - Iheday.car~child.ren . 
Training ,!lid Technical Assislance Ser"I,..,. "III , A big part of his job IS " know,"1( Ihalthc chi I· 
drcn need ,nil)" and they ('an' Ihe " 'ashnlh' 
freshman ~ald .. , fr1ak(" :-.LIre t'\'l'rpJnl' h;l ~ flln 
,Ind Icarns ~omeltllllg 10 bool 
" ha\'e Ii 101 of fun I get to ~t!I uut ~Itld play and 
h.n'e a good 'line ," Williams .sa id It ~ a ch<tnl't' 
tu bt~ H kid ilf..tllln " 
Hoscnbcrg said sh{' conSIders her Job at Kinder 
~ullcge " u l)Ositi\'(' gtvWljlVo and learning l'''P<'rI ' 
ence " V 
'Be('ause shc 's},tll t; lementary educa t ion major 
' Iloseni>erg"can .hare expcrienCt!s from Klrder 
Kollege with other students 
Sears , a special education major, sa id the job 
has taughl her to handle dlsc lpli}1ary problems 
with children She plans to work wilh handl ' 
capped children aner graduating 
" 1 look rorward to being in a r"reer of My own 
so I C"'dn put m)' own idet.ts to work :" ~ars sa id 
i':ow , sht' musl follow a rurrlculum 
Thruu~huut the day , Sc(lr~- reads , s mg:o. ,11\(1 
pl<tys with tht' childn"n St.·. lrs !'i .. Jld sht' c ft'.lh·s 
most of the r htldren 'sa('( 1\ ' ll leS herSt' lf 
Sec WORK, Poge , I 
d~n l "The s ludenl s vOled for 
whom Ihey wanl .. 
A friend r ested her arm on 
Summer 's shoulder and Ined 10 
lell her it was a II rlghl 
, Bul an.)r spending mos l of Tues· 
day pacing in fronl of the un "...,r· 
sity center II1lroducIIlg h~rself 10 
strangers and asking for voles , she 




By JASON SUMMERS 
More than one observer said It v:as 
like a scene from Ihe 1960s 
Siudents marched up Ihe 11111 on a 
s unny spring morning , ca rrying 
poslerboard s igns and (' hant lug 
s logans a~alns t lhl' schoul admin , 
s protes t agains t Pn':o.uh.'nl 
Alexander s prul>osab l or tlllI ' 
\'C'rSlty publications ;'llId marl'ht.':' 1U 
years 'J~U a~alnst 1I S 1n\'o)"','lIIl'nl 
In the Vietnam War 
" I:;verybody In the mo\' ('mt.'nl 
uoday I hates bellll!. {'ompi-lr{'(i lu Ih.' 
'60s ," sU ld Brut.'e ('.unh rull ~I I..()UI ~ 
villt.' JunIOr and Olle of Uw uq!iHIJ I.('n 
or la81 w~ek Joo 1lI3rdl 
"Thert' IS all ' 'SO..; nlU\ elHl'llI 
St udents and ra('u1t~' from boln thl' 
6O~ a nd the '80s ~a ld siudenb from 
the (wo eras are dlITerent 'and so 
are their protests 
,\lthough demonstra tors IIlthl' 60s 
tfled to chang(' Ihe ~es'ab~ml'nt 
from the out Side , they sa \I , tOdi{Y 50 
protesters arc. l!Y(~g to bnn~ a bOut 
"h~ lWnrlhc inside 
Th .. , ' 60s demonstrations w .... r ' 
mUl'h mure \' tolcnl than tht.' one las l 
week Or Ihe one 111 1981 when 250 
students man'ht!d 10 r.]\'or of th~n 
President Dona ld Znchanu:o. sland 
a~amsl slate budgel cuts 
" We 're lalking aboul peopl,' '" 
adminls trallon buildings With <.trms " 
III the '60s , said James Highland a 
Journalisrp professor who was a 
studenl and a professor. then 
.. Even though we got 200 people al 
lIast week 's) rally ," he said , the 
number of participants - has n ' l 
nearly approached the '60s ,. 
Dr RandyCapps'agreed 
" What " -ent on here lin Ihe '60s I 
reaily was rather m ild:' said Ca pps 
t.·ommunical1on and broadrast1ll~ 
dl'partmenl head 
" Th~y dldn ' l burn the ROTC 
bUilding like Ihey did al Kentucky ," 
s..e STUDEHTS, Poge 12 
2 "',.ld,MarchJ I. 1988 
" Censor threat dead, panel says 
B, LISA JE.SS!E Ale xa"der and th e ad hoc 
('ollll1ll,tt ec a m><Jloted to s tudy the 
The threat of ccllsorshlp of W,' st lI n.v e r s .t y Publi c ation s OffI ce 
e rn 's s fude nt publicatIOns IS over for "11.ree<i that the publications comm , 
now but t/le s.tuatlon should still Ile • ttl'" shou ld be expa nded 
monitored . according to a task forc~ lI owe ver . Altlxa nde r said Ma rc h 15 
of three professiona l journa lis ts · 1 hal th e publi l'a t ions com m illee 
Western 's 'chapte r or The. Society would c hoose the faculty editor and 
of Profess!ona l J ournalists. Sig ma sultgcst story ideas On Marc h 17 , he 
Delta Chi asked lhe task for"" to 10 · said th~ comm ittee would have no 
ves tigate a n er P resIde nt Kern Alex · conl rol ovcr the publicalions con, 
ande r proposed . a mong othe r thlOgs. le nt l 
facul\y edi tors ra the r tha n a dVIsers • T he journalis ts ' soc Ie t y 
for the College He ights He ra ld a nd "should 'c heck now a nd then to sec 
Talls ma n yearbook on Ma rch t5 tha t a ll is wcU ," McMasters said 
" For lhe time belOg . a t least , the • Ale xa nder Should " re view the 
censorship isSue is dead," sa Id P aul lessons provldl'<i III !.ftls situation ." 
M cM ~sters , c h a irma n of the McMasters s~ld . " a nd get the fal' ts 
soc iely 's Freedom of Information befor'OR,ovlIlg " ! 
Commlltee and de puty l'<i.tonal dl ' .. ~:ro(l. e fe nce me ndin g uld 
rectodor SA Today ~rn orduc. On both SId , M(' 
" A. each pronouncement pro- Masters said~Tnlr'l at the pub-
vOkl'<l a n outcry . he IA lc . a nde r) li calions a nd Ale. a nder s houl d 
shln.ed gr ounds somewhat. " Me· C'Ommunicatc morc 
Masters saId A subcommitt ..... a ppointed by AI 
Ale xa nder saId he wouldn't com, .xandc r March I ~ to ru~ther study 
ment on the report unul he had seen hIS proposals WIll fini sh ItS re port 
McMaste rs ma Iled the report to 
Alexander a nd Western 's cha pte r or 
the soc.ety yeste rday 
The task forc\) madt: four rt,,('um 
rn rnda tlons 
• -. j urna h :; m facu lt y and 
'\udc 'lt s should watch dose ly for 
!J ttcmpl s to t urn a r eV ised pub· 
Ih.' all o ns bua rd cro m ml tt c l'! and 
t,.' xpa nded a(.'C'oun t ln~ procl'du rc .s 
In to ml'('ha ms ms for ("urt a l hn~ a g 
~n'~:-'I \' (" rl'porCln~ a nd POll1 lt'<i .. "ftl 
1(ln ab .\1 c .\ las t{' r :- ~ tl ld 
today It wilt be sent to Alexa nder 
th is a rte rnoon . sa id ch a irwo ma n 
J o-Ann Albers . a lso head of the jour , 
na. lIsm depa rtment 
Along with the fa culty cd.lor rec 
orn rnendations und the expansion of 
the publtcatlons commlltl'C , Alex an-
der recornrnendl.."<1 M arch 15 that the 
publica tions offe r academic c r t..·dH 
a nd a ttach to the offi ce of A(' ~'I (.(· mlc 
Affa irs 
A week la te r . he Said he (.hdrl"t ( .,' n ' 
" 'hcthc r the te rm adViser or editor 
" 'as used as long as a Job descnptlon 
.COMPA'CT DISCS 




. OF MUSIC.! . 
e ROCK PoSTERS, 
.& T-SHIRTS! " 
1 ~ , ; ~ 
" , .. 
. . 
.. ' .' 
" PAc~RAts 
, AG~T~'S1bRE 
~ . . ~ 
428E_. : _ . " ' ~ 
(DowntOwn on Fountain Square) 
aO~flQ~reen,Ky; 42j61 ' ' d ' 
782.a'09~ . " 
H,O.URS: 
Mon. · Wed. \ 11 a.m. ' 7.p.m: 
Thurs, & Fri. '~11 a.m.' a.p.m. 
S;it. 11 a.m .. 7 p.m. 
NeW & Back Issue ComiCS, RoI.PlII"ng Gam., 
.Sc:I-Fi Pa~Fbac:kS, and MovIe Poste .... NeW comlCS. ~ 
. 'receIVed e.rli.rthan anywhere else' In tOwn 1 
. .... .. " . 
I 
$1 OFF Any Service :l~ $1 
exp . .,..-05-.. chh (~ on ollpon 
Thur 
945'Sta'te Street. " ~>t! r \'i sit 
Downtown B.G . chh · 781·3411 
Why hllllt for 
Easter cards? 
Nv1ERlCAN" GREETINGSC I+h 
i31)okslOrt' E!.....~ 
2 for 1 Corona 
from 9 'till 1 0 on Thur, & Fri. 
and 8 'till 9 on Sat. 
At midnight, eac~ht: the person 
with the ",lost C:orona.botlles wins 
some speCial prizes from Corona l 
The Cast 
3 far 1 mixed drinks 
Fri& Sat The Next Best Thing 
3 for 1 mixed drinks 
Loc atf'd in downto\\i1 n.(.'. I'bone'S0211l!H:Io1 
.Herald, Mwch31 , 1968 3 
:!";';';-:':':':':-:':':':" ':':'-:':':.:':';':':':.:~.-:-:.;.: .... :.; ••• :.: .... ........ , ••••••• ;./" ... .. .u ... '.'//, ":"/" .' •• ,,,-/./ .. ,, ." ".' " .' 
:j: Holy Week Schedule ::~ 
' .:1:1.:1 H~,"" .. d." ~:~:~~7!:~~::~;~;" I 
Good Friday' Feasl of the CrUCifixion and ::: I . ~E:~;;;;~;;1:;:::::' 1 
:: Holy Saturday: Easler I/,gll Service , 7:30 p.m. .:. 
A Celebralion of our Sal. allon HlslOry ~i 
Easter Sunday: Mass Will be al 7:30 p .m. ,:: 
. There Will no 10:00 a.m. mass ::: 
:: 1403 ColleQe St- 843-3638 Fr, Ray Goetz, chaplain ::: 
."';';':':';':':':':';':':':':':':-:','.':-:':-:-:':-;,;-:-:.;.,.;.;.:,:.:.:-:.:.:.;.; .. ",.,-,.,: .. , .. ;.:.":':':':':':':':':':;:':':':-;';.:.:.:,::.:.;.;.: .. ,:-;.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:'.:: 
WINDOW SEAr - Munching on a sandwich 
before class yeslerday, Mallhew Forman , a soph· 
.10M OunhamlHe<aId 
omore from Seattle, found a comfortable spolln a 
window on Cherry Hall's Ihird floor. 
Advisement y expand to juniors More Fresh Water Fish Q} \rriving Today By CINDY STEVENSON 
Juniors will probably bt- ¥t."'< luin·rI 
Il l" d :'Oprmg to 54..'(, ad\'l~t·"S b .. ·run' 
ad\'iJlltt' rcglstralllllL just as untl .. 'f -
d:., ... nll'1I du nuw 
The junior year is cri t ical because 
Ill .my students hnvc completed their 
gt'nera l education requirements and 
art.' searchi ng ror H degree program . 
.... ud Fred Buys di rector or the uni· 
\· t · rsit~' t}cadt! nlll: advisi ng cen le r 
Ad\'isers \V~uld he lp Ihem weigh de· 
(' Isions and plan ror graduat ion 
""ch "ear siudenis have differ· 
.'nl p(!ts";'cll\'es on whal Ihey need 
fnlln thc'unlvcrSltv .- hl' s aid " All of 
Ih .. , advisi ng th;,t"; donl' It.·ads to one 
thlOg - the degn."t' .. . 
Las t semester ",us tht' firs t t IIlle 
frl'shmen arid suphumon·s had to 
al lt'nl! t:lcad(>Jll I(' ad\- Ising -~for.k ad-
\ - ;1 11('( ' rt.~g l stering , .tnd ~ventu ... 1Iy a ll 
1llI(lt'q~raduates wi ll ~robahly/ tx> rt.' 
qUln'd to St'e ad \' isers . Buy!'i sdid 
-- Wt· wa nted to try II With lh~ 
fn·!o.hr11('n and suphnmon's and 
nU'r '!l' II III and lille·turw It bl'for(' we 
l! ol 10 lh(' uPPt.'r'cla!'lsll1t'n ." Buys 
" tid Th('~' (·un:-' Idt!rl.,(j rctlHlrlng all 
, I IIth-uts 10 ~ I ;) rl :-'('t' lI1g ~ ld\, I S('rS la st 
..... ·11 \(':-.1('1' hut dee ldt'd to rnakl' surc il 
would wurk f1r~ 1 
\'Isers ket!p s lude nls on Ihe righ l 
I""'k and he ll> Ihem choosc co.mnle· 
IlIl'nltlry courses for their degree 
prugnulls . Buys said 
" II s beller 10. have Ihe s iudeni and 
adViser agree upon what they should 
be doint!." he said . " We don 't tell 
Ihem "'hal I o. ~ ak(· We sIIggesl a nd 
dcscribccourses .. 
True)' Sabcns_ a GlasJ.ecw junior . 
said s he s aw .her adviscr UliS ,yea r" 
a nyway to make s ure her \degree 
program W,' S in orde r 
Gene Crume said· ad" lSlIlg mlghl 
help peo.ple like his bro.lhe r . who. jus l 
decided ull " maJo.r Ihe beginning o.f 
hi S jUllior y~ar 
If s ludenls don ' l kn o.w aboul a 
course they nl"l-d . or t a ke a wrong 
dass , Ihey might not gnlduale on 
time , Crumcsa id 
" You c'ould rea lly hurl yourself in 
the lung run ir you don ·t ~c an ad -
, \' Iscr ," 1 hl' Ow(:nsboro senior suid 
,\ bout 95 percent of freshme n and 
~upholl1orc:-. who picked up schedule 
"'ards at the end of the r' ll! semester 
saw thl'lr 3<l\'isers. lJu\'s s .. lId Other 
sludcnts prohab ly dect(il-d to attend 
'Irena reg istration at the s tart or Ih l' 
."ipnng St.· lllcslcror to Jca\'l' Weslern 
Alexander visits capitol 
lo'Qking for budget bo~st 
Herald staff report 
f'rl· :-.. Il!en l Kern All'xulldl'r ha :-.. 
bt..'cll 11) Frankrurt thi S wcek tu 
Ill("c l \nlh lawmakers ilhoul Wt.'st · 
l'rn:!<o s lat(' approprlallon fur rtlt' 
Ilt'xt two\'l'ars 
I\mong the Items on Alexallder :-. 
.lg4 . ' fUlii arc the proposed studenl 
at'tI\·lllt' :-. (·t' lll ('r and a raise ror 
r.al'u lt\' ilJUI .sI"rr. s~lId IJr Slcpilc l1 
!tuu:-. ... : ;I:-..,:-.Ist a n l JU t He pres ld""n t 
;\h'luh .. 'r~ uf tJit:' '-louse "Ind S"'11 
. l ll' \H~n' .. dlt'dlll('(t Iu 111('('1 .. t!~tln 
[udol\ Itl 11'011 nul IhoM' : 111(1 tlliI . 'r 
,illll:n'Ill 't.':-. 111 ttu,'lr prul)ll:-.;:iI~ 1'01':1 
.. Ial(, hudgct fur I li(' I !mx-~") hit'''' 
a \'Oll' l)t·fort.' the end ur l oda~" s 
!'ool'_"SIUIl L"'g l !'O lator~ Will n ' l '(,SS for 
1\\'0 wl't'ks and return Apnll"' · I ;' t.H 
u\'cl' rldt, n .' toes . 
The lIous<' "~rslOn of 11 11 ., 16. " P' 
pru\'ed ~ I an:h 18. would glH' \\'('s t · 
t .... '.n ahoul $2 ~ mi ll ion more Ihan 
th ... , illidge! pnll)()S(' t1 in January by 
(;0\' Wall ;H'l~ Wllklllson That plan 
would ha n ' gl\',~n lhe univer Sity 
5-12 I 1111111011 In ' 1 ~a8-ij!t and 5-14 'l 
1111111011 Ihl' lwxt ~· .. 'ar 
Unde rclassmen havc mixed feci· 
ITI8<' aboullhcrequi remenl 
"Sludenls in general ca n benefil 
from talkiJIg 10 an adviscr because 
Ihey know what classe~ to lake ." said 
Diane Robinson . a I .. .,nglon fresh· 
man " It's helpful 10 have som09ne 
around who Can a nswer ques tions 
aboul scheduling " 
(;urtis Buller said he Ihlnks a d vis · 
IIlg IS beneficial 10 incoming fresh · 
men . bul it lakes up 100 much lime 
fo.r people who. have been here and 
know their requi rel1~cn l s 
• " I like 10. be able to jusl go and 
rc lisler ," said the fresh m an rrom 
Brcnlwood . Tenn . .. At OAR. iI 's OK.' 
Bul I've bee n he re long e no.ugh 10 ' 
kno ..... ",hat ·sgoingo.n " 
Siudents wilh less Ihan 60 earned 
hours can pick up schedule cards for 
th e fall semesler in Cherry Hull. 
Room 226 Then Ihey should oblain 
adVisement a nd register on the d ates 
li sled III Ih~ schedule bullelin at· · 
cording tolasl names 
Schedu le bullelins arc aX;lI lable In 
Ihe lobby of Ihe second noor of 
WCl he rby Adrnlllis ira lion lIuilding 
RcgislratlOtl for undergradu;lles 
with 80 or Inore hours and gradu ate 




Herald .t.ff report 
Fish~ Birds, Reptiles, Small A.rfimals 
Yes, We have Easter Bunnies 
We're going to be your Favorite 
Pet Store!! 
l\ion.·Sat. 10-9 
Sun; 12 : 30-5 Gree!lwood Courlyard 781 -3 135 
. FEED FOUR FOR 5.00 
.~~ ~ ~ ~­~ 
Kentucky Fried ChlckenC!) is you the chance to feed four [or 
$S.OO. So no matter how busy things get, you can still bring 
home a real meal. That's II Dickens of a deall 
O ffer good at bolh Bowling Green locallons: 
2636 Scolls~ille Road and 115031 · W ByPass 
I'" ~ - - - - - - - - - - - -1- - - - - . - - - - - - - -, 
: $1.25 chh: $1.25 chh : 
1 MoP"'Cesot0.9""'Rc,,",,,, · 1 Mo""",csol0.9"""RCCopeO 1 
, Of Exira C,ISOy'" sm.a.I maShed Of E alta C'ISPY" , sn \all maShed I 
1 polalOC'S ancJ gravy. one bISCuit po&alOOS anes gravy one bcScult • I 
1 Good on ~I"'" wn'eI Good on tombnal"'" wn,'" . 1 
PitY' .. aOPl.(;ablc sales d'''' pays at a:"lJlcatlle sales d'''' , ~- ~, . ~A ---.. '-~  
.... OfFER EXPIRES ~ 1 la, OfFER EXPIRES ~ 1 
A Ihlrd degree crun II1U I mischief 04/ 07/88..JfJ.: 04107/ 88 ~ : 
charge broughl againSI William By· ~.... ~ .... 
ron Schilling . Apt. t312 t\ f'\ulwood t. - - - - - - _______ 1 _____________ J . 
,\ V(' . three weeks ago was dismisst..>d I J 
wllh prejudice III diSlr i(-1 ('IIurl I,esl 1 $1~ cbh 1 $1.25 
Thursday Mo poeces 01 0. .. """ Rec,re' 1"" p.cces 01 0.9"'" Reope" 
Sc h illin g . ;ldmllllstratl\'C \ ' ll'C Ot E.I'iJCr~ . sma.I ma.sI'«J or Ex'ltaC'~ smalmashed 
president or Asso(, la l ed Studerll PQta\OeSandO'BVY oncl)cSCUJI I PQCatoesand g'avy Ot)ObcSO.Jct 
Go\'ernment. was arrt.'sh.'d March to Good on C()fTlbInaloo wtwIet I (joodont"ClfnblnaltCn.w'f'Htel • • 
,"", .. ,,, """"""" '"""  ,,. ~-.-"' ''''''''''' A' --.. ~g;ls t~'nkoracar pays ~ aPOl"'..aOlesale-s ~~d'~ , oaysaiaPOlGa~saIes ~ 
ll,s ,mssed wllh 'pll',udll'l' me" '" la' OfFE~EXPIR~S ot<"""" 1 ta,. OFFEREXPlRES ot<"" .... 
0407·'88..JfJ. 1 04101' 88 : Ill' dmq!t.' l 'an I lw hruu~hl hal 'k up I ~~ I 
.1gOJm . ~Icl·urdlllj.! to \\ arn' l\ ( -ClUIII~ L _____ ' . _ .... __ . ___ 1 ___ . ___ __ _ • ___ ~ 
chh 
IH UIll 
Il uu:!<ot, Bill ,j lti .. hllll ltll'UI11t' lip IlIr 
Th(' \'l'!' '' WIi apprun:d ~ 1 4Il1d ; l~ 
II \' Iht' Sl'Il .Ht· \\'ould }!I\' (' W ... :-. Il·,·11 
•• 11 .1«ldIfIOIWI 51 -Imllhwi IIH' r IIw 
hlrnnlllll1 BlU It would 411.";0 gl \ l' 
li lt' 1111 1\ ('''''11,- ~ l i~8J~1 111 1~H!l - OO 
to r- h.1I1 I I ' I h. 11 ~ r;.r .. p.I ,', lIh'l1 t ull 
~·II\l1 ll· .. t·t·l1lt'r 
L-____ ~ ____________ ~ __________ ~~-J 
l 'ourt Clerk Pat ( ;nad _~~~~~~~ __ :::..~~~~~~~~~ .... ~~~~~_~~~~ 
_l§?ve s~~~~_bucksl- read the ~c~.~~~}f!e9~-~~ 
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Extending classes wou1dcater to suitcasers 
F rom .food to family , Am-? ericans have adopted a n·, 
on-the -run lifestyle 
leaving litlle lime for th'e fi ner 
things in life , 
-Now , catering to that trend and 
the ever-present suitcase[_1ft 
tality that plagues Western ~Tfj ­
cia ls a re considering creating 
75·minute classes so some Fr iday 
cia ses could be eliminated , 
But that 's not what college is all 
about 
A college educat ion is something 
to savor and spend time on It 
shouldn ·t become a contest to see 
who l'a n spt'nd the least amount of 
I , /llt' and errort gt'Ui ng thell" de-
gl"l' l ' 
Il a \'1ng classes four days a lI'l'l' k 
Illi ght ht'lp some ('Ol11mutcr 
studt'n ts , but the plan would be abo 
lIst'd b~' peop le wantl ng a short 
week and a qUick trip home for the 
wt;'l'kend 
Thl' task force set up to stuely the 
problem said poor allendance for 
Frid ay <:lasses is the primary 
reason longer classes are being 
considered . 
But if Friday classes are elimin-
ated,. many students would just 
leave on Thursday , 
Both faculty and tudents admit 
that having longe classes would 
detract from co se quali ty , 
-l{eepill as:) on tracl:t and in-
terested for an hour is hard ' 
enough But adding anothe r 15 
minutes onto each of four or five 
classes wOl1ld be unthinkable to 
many students and teacners . 
The task force might not want to 
drop the idea of extended c lasses , 
but the~' should only be used on a 
\ '( ' 1: \ ' limited basis 
At most. the idea should be ap 
piled to SOI1l(' a fternoon classes 
That 1111ght help draw sturle nt s 
a way from O\'l'J'l'owderl mornlllg 
('lasses 
\{(' a rrang lng classes shou ll! be 
for a \'alid reason .'- to ease class-
room overlTowding 
But it shouldn ·t be used as just 
another way to make school easier 
- and faster 
Modern politi,cs 11ave ominous overto'ne~ 
By CHARLES BUSSEY 
Cult - A Ot'''' UIt.'f:i dN.lc h nlt:!fI' 10 U( c..rr~lvdgf.>(" ,·,a .. 
"lfdIAW"'''' " lJo'"rf>CrlOtdpnn<:loJe 
Occ;ult - H.cJcHJn . ..::oncr."atec sec,el ~sorr"', "'rS 
.,.."c.'\.. ... 
F UI l ilt ' p.I ,q 't' \' ~ ' ra l mont h:.. ttlt' l nl1l, .. 1 
:"'lJh':-. h .. l :- h",'n und t.' rguln~ ~1I1 ,J lmo!" t rHu 
.. dl:-.t Ii: ... utll "" 'ort'hlng ,'XerC ISf..' l'Olll'l'r lll ot-: Ollr 
Il'..Ath'r ... ,Inti tht'lr .1l'l rUIl:- W";I\ lhl'~ knl'\~ 
~\h,' rr tht.'~ kl1t.'\\ II , II th, ' \ kllt'w It ) anti wh.11 
t hl' ~ Ihrl ~Ihout 11 
Th,' hU:o. ll1l'!<o!<o .JbuUl J ra n ~.Jlt' \I(';tr,q.!lliI.1h.1 
I h .. ' ( 'onlra~ l:!o rl:'all~ oJ !'olmpll' mat ler and l 'nul.1 
he t..'a~dy (' 1 :Jrt..-d up Hut IIlstead uf It dl' IU;tIl _, 
t't."'l'lInlln~ dcar (hl· ... "'hol(' pnx , ! ..... ; n "lI1l1u.b IIH' 
of (' ult..... ;:Ind th('lr prt.·ocl' upall~n \\ Ith tht' I.)( '('u ll 
Statt.'lnent s rrollllht' Tower l'olllml~!'Ilun 41':d 
~ll1 ~klt' ,Iohn Tow~r . u nd Url'n l s...·U" Truf't 1 
deo.trly mdlC'a tf..' wh11t IS g01n 1o! on Tha! c"" omll.' 
1S$lOn whl t:h In\-l'su gated lh t' Ol l\'er ~ol'lh aI', 
fa,lr !)a ld ' The !'lng le most Import a nt fat: !ur 
hert" 1:'<> lh t' Q\·crob.session With St."C' rt:.'<'y ' With 
the pnOll' lJ)a ls 1O\'OZ,·t.>d J.1.ny.' I.ng nu roum fur 
dissent 
~n l\;an('y Kass nbauln , H - K a l1~a:- 'SiI ld 
'The underlymg prnblo.:.m m .11 thIs " a lack or 
respect for dl;;se.rit People,ln the lHeagan I 
H.erald 
C.na Ha; rrls, Ed'tor _ 
, J~nnlfer Strange, AdvertISIng manage, 
Boll Bruck, PhoIQ ed,tor 
liN *51e, ManagIng edllor 
DoutIIa. D_ White, OPinIOn page ed,lor 
Leigh ARn£loglf!ston, Fealures edItor 
Tod.d Pack, SpecIal prOfCCIS ed,tor 
EriC: W94ihl!lr, Sports edItor 
Mlke.Goheen, DoverSlons edlli>r 
Lynn Hoppes, Ombudsman 
Bob Ada ms, Herald advl"'" 
JoAnn Thomps~n , Ad\tPft,~,f.~ <\d~lSt1r 
SPEAK OUT 
Or Chatle~ BusSf;!~ , 0;1 pt o lesSOl 0 1 h ,Sl0 'y haS 
laughl Wt .. ~h~ lr'I CIVlhlat on. Amerlcar'l StvcllCS and 
Urban A mert(;.an H 1sto"J COUrSes <.II W eSIl't o to' 18 
,-ears 
admUII!' tr ,lllllll , \h l ) (' ha llt''' !!" plllrl.' ~ ,In' Ju s t 
s hutlll'd a:-'l(ll' 
Ht,p \"'\ I (;JIIgrich u f (;t'ur~la :-~H ,-i th :tt 
twuplt' Ilk .. , ' (lf lh a nd PC;lI1dt.'xt(·r " l';)!yl' tu 
wl!t' \ ' \ ' IH' 1 Ih'agan I "'a~ la r gt,' r thauhrl' 
~ t.'W~\\ l' l 'k ' n~porh'd .. f\Oflh ami S"l'on! 
S"'t.'onl ilild i\urlh tht' two ml1~kl' tl'f'r ~ 0 1 
Hun;lld l(cag'lil ~ Sl,<, rl.' t fon'l~n vo ll l' ~' Con 
Ilnull1g l\t'w~wcek " r Cp'ortcd th ~iI ,'\ or th ~ 
~ l ;Hl rt·bll\·~ tu th ... , Relrllt hn~I ~I~Cs Ir~'" and 
thl' ('oo~r ~ls " was , V I slOn~'ry , .11 mos t 
dt!lu!otlOllal ' 
And ~tax Wt'ber wrotc thai peQIlfe llke :-'urth 
a nci Pomdcxh:r With their c ulUtke " ob!otCS~lUn 
and ' !C re'ey" thou'ghl " thai whallhey dId had a 
mural sanction Independent , of a ny IlOpul:.tr 
(·on","1. as though people would ~ppn",e Ir only 
11 werc Posslbletoteil lhem lhctruth -' 
The P<!9ple around 'President Heaga ll ilia III · 
rest .ll.or the characteristics a'iSOCiated with 
Photographers 
l ... nltt Adam5. Herman Ada ms, Tim 
Broekema, Matthe"Nirown, James Bor· 
chuck , Jlel'; -Courtn~y, Amy ' Depuly, 
Jolin Dunham, ''''ark Gruber, Andy 
lyons , Rob McCracken. Scott Miller, 
Rex Parry, lynn Saunders, -Healhe r 
Slone, Omar Tatum and Royce Vibbert, 
Phone number 5 
Bus iness office .................... ..... 745,2653 
News desk .. ............... _ .. ...... _ .... _ 745,2655 
pl'uplc 1II\'ul\'l'd With l'lll(:-. alld \\ 11 II Iht, I1<T\lll 
Tht.'y Iwrn'lH' ;a 1t.' ~ldt.'r t Hl';!ga,I I wllu ar t I"U 
l a l c~ an Idt'u logy I tu .. ' ~' lwlit.'H' I!) lh" Ull" at ' 
t ' t.' pt ~lhl\" CCHU'M' ror tht, l ' nill'd S'a't..'~ 
Cun~l.'qllt:I~.!J~ \ wh;ltt' n..' r thl'~' ctr' t u IU'oI1101 .. , 
th ~11 Idt:(jh)g~ I~ \ Ipprupn dl,' .Iml tilt' 101\\ Il, ' 
hangt..11 l.\'Ing , dU,' ;'IIIIl J,! dl'l''''ptiIlU all ,tn' 
Pl'I' fl't,tly ' 1t: ": IIIIIl ; ll~' I11l'~111 ~ III adh'~\ t· lilt , 
fight ·· cne! SIIU .. ' t,: {)1t'1y ' Inll' h ... llt'\ l''' ''' ,In' ,,, 
tw t"lI~h.'d !In unt' C)ut SHt .. ' tlw ' Inll ... 1' nr ~ ' It , 
, 'an bt.' luld Ow Irulh " orwh,,1 r:-. gollig lUi 11 11 
lhl'~ ' IlIlghl dl:..:..cnl 
I rt:.'~IIH \ t.".1:..c Tht'I 'lllllt'"d,tlJlh,'ulT I!l1 
I wfJUltI ' rt:' 1H11ll1 tIH,'St.' pl'opll' hU\\"l'\"" Ih.11 
thl:' I!'I Am"l'I l'" ,I nalHJI1 wlu <: h la~ :-. :-ur lH' 
dal'u tu Iwlll.! \ ·II1J! III .1 dl'nH.x: ralll· rt'puhlu.' ;.IIl 
for m of gon:!nlll1cllt 
Thl" l~oplt' around Ht,',lg;'1I1 hJ\'t" .. rllc'ulah"(1 
a upcply anti dCl11lK'nltl t' atlltudl' T h t.' prc~1 
dent could . of \:oursc dear the mallt:r lip 
qlll<.'kly - hl.' ~ lht., l'!.JInmandcr-m ·('hlcf of tht, 
l ' S Armed Forces and l'uu ld order North and 
Poi ndt..'xter (u eonu: <"Ica n 
Ho""'nai\'c of m e ' 
It 's not onen th ,,1 OJ \:ult leader Will of h iS own 
volitIOn expose the occu ltls h prartlcl's of lib 
followers , for he-might be shown 10 l)(' Without 
clothes 
I rest r,,:,y case 
. '. 
Founded 1.25 
Advertlsl'19 s tall 
Jenny BI_ett, Kevin Bridgewater, Scott 
Church. Deanna Harp. David Houk, Tim 
lally and Debbie Rodgers_ 
The College Heoghts Herald is pu,l>hshed by 
UniverSity Publlcahons , 109 Garre ~1 Cente" 
al Western Kentucky University .n Bowling 
Green. Ky . each T uesday ~nd Thursday 6 " 
cept legal hOhday~ and university vaC:Ulons 
Bulk ·rate postage 's paid al Frankhn. Ky 
c 1988 College Heights Hera ld 
HOW'S THAT AGAIN 
I 
· When I use a word ," Humpty 
Dumpty said, in rather a scornfu l 
tone , "it means,just what I Chp'05e-
it to mean - neither mqre-ricSr 
less." 
"The question IS, " sai'a-Afice, 
· whether you can make words 
mean so many different things ," 
"The question is: said Humpty 
Dumpty , "which is to be master -
that's all. " 
- from Through the Looking 




I feel It to be n("('cssary to bring out a 
seriOus problem l'onccrni ng the recen1 .suo' 
vcys c",\du<:,tedby Iheunivcrslly 
Thcse ~veys were shamerul because or 
their lac~ of confidentiality Ilaving donl' 
these I~P<! or surveys , I know'that they .re 
to be, and should be, anbnymo~ 
Th,s a llows r""pondents to red rrc"" to 
ex press their VIews Apparently , the uni , 
versity had this in mind because it \A!as 
clearly stated that the survey was anony , 
mous .IId thai no attempl would be Illude to . 
identify indiVid ual r espondents None: 
thele..., . .,bout midway through Ihe ques, 
tionnaire . each s tudent was asked to give 
his or her Social Security number - whit'h 
IS tht.~ kt'y to Identirying SOnlt!Onc 
I 'la\'t' no reservations ahou1 f,;1\' lI1g my 
opil11on~ . and I would g l' .. l(il~' ~ tall' Ihem 
lJuhhdy regil rchng c.u'h qUt'SllOll un till' 
5<le MORE, P,1Qe ~ 
MORE LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
.. un·t.'~· No duubt. though . Ihere un' 
lIlany ~Iu(h: llt s who would rather IIltt 
... talt· lIu.'lr \'Il'\\'~ pllhltd~ ' ,lIlt l Iht,y 
11 , 1\'1' 111 : 11 n~1I1 
II \\'ould 11,1\'\' hl ' c,' " IIlLlt.'h bl'lI,·1' 10 
, I ~ k .... 111I1t ·lIb 10 sign UIl'Ir qtl('~ IIIHI 
Ilall',-" ,\1 1t';I !'>1 IJwl wuuld han' 10111 
.1\\';'\ ;11 '" ... hrolld 411 01 114111\' 11111 \ II 
1I1 ; 1~ : illl! 'h,l\ t ' h,tt ' ll tilt · III1~n ' I';II ,\ ... 
III"'uIIIIU III IIltlt'I1III .\ :, 11111.'111"> htl! 
w hat vOwr PLIIVU"' t' \\011111111, ' S' II ' ldl 
S"I' IIt'lI~ I1l1l11hl'r ~ !t , I\I " 1-:\1 ' 11 II 
11I .. ,n.' \\' ;b .. I!0od l'l ' a !"1111 II 1t'1l d!lllhi 
.dluul tile.' IUtl' 1111Il11!" III lilt' ... un 1' \ 
\\ 1I1I,:h ... hutdd h.I\·I ' hl ,t ,U 1" tlt'll ' l'I l1 l1h,' 
I h.' lnll· rl'cltnl-!~ol th,' ... 11I!lt·l1 ..... 
Til .... IIlHM' 1I 1:-. it J!IIlKlttl. ·,t ,lIull 
;lplJl :ttal tht' . WIIOIl lak,'" 111\\ .anlllw 
" lid I fI. l 110\\1 '\1', , · ' · ..... · 111 Ihl' ,I:o. kill l-! 
lo!, SU(' lid SI'I ' lirtly 111111111. , .. ... 1'1' 
1!:lnll,·!"!" Lllt llt , I't ·; I. .... 111 
I rl llilk \\ ,. h i l \ ' p hitd l:I1(1ugh tit' tlu !" 
Wllh III(' I ·OIl1nl\'t 'r ... ~· 0\'('1' till ' 11111,-·1' 
"\ :t1I1.tlllI" '" ;1I1t1 th"11 tile.' ach 1-'l' r 
.,.hl lf!' pruhll'llI \\'1 ' han' h :1I 1 pl\' llt\ 
,,!' Ih., ..... , k illd III Pfllhlt' lI1 '" 
I ,t'! "' "Wk,'I1\ '\\:-.lw "'''''1('I'I,!'' II I\ ' ' 
IhlllJ.! ... ; I!.olll \\(' :-. 11 '1'1 1 II .... '1 · 111 .... \\1 ' 
11111\ " I, lk. , 111 ' \\ '" \ \h"!1 11\11' hllll ~d I'" 
nil 01 \\ 11. '11 \ \1 ' tI, I \\ ' , I (It'h;u It, II l lh( ' 
The leader of Ihe Nicuraguan 
CUIllPUS Crus ade ror Chri s t oq;an· 
17.u11UIl \"'a s arn 'stcti "' lid IUI 4!r ru~ · 
~,It,'d il\' tltt, Sar\(lllIl sta~ ,\ pi :-l tol was 
plan'li lu Ill S hl·ad Il l' w:JS lolel tt; 
C.: lll1rl'~S. tu hl·m,&.! a A a~l' llt Ill' I'l' 
IIltcd I hal tll~ only hll~1I1t'~" \\ iI ~ 
prl'aChlllJ.! 1111' (;u:-- pt·' 
Tht' Saruhlll ~las l'unflsc",ttecJ :,(1 un" 
l ' ClIIII,'~ of Till' FUllr Splrlluill J. .. w~ 
'1'1", prllIll' " \\a~ Ihn..' all'llccl wllh 
tll'ath If lit , PLlhhs lwd anyt tlllll! C'bl' 
for I Ill' ( 'arnpu:-t t ' r\lsade fur Chn:-.I 
Wt' \\,HlI pt' , H'" 111 .'-:lc ' lragml hut 
Wt' abo W' lllt rn'l'durn The rrt'cliul11 
tu pnH.' IH'l · th .. • r clJ~ l on uf Ihl'lr 
ehul( 'l' T l lI~ I .:.. JlI~1 fUll' of the rca :-'I)IIS 
wt.' SUPPW'I (ht· "'rccc.1ulll"F'IAhlt.'r~ 
St uve Copenhav~r 
aSSOClol lc mln lSI Cr . 
'flnlly ChrIstian Churc h 
Tim Janes 
G'Ctm !:o~ury sophomore 
Cambron's skills 
BruI·t· t ·.ll1Jhron 1:-. ~I 1'011111,: 011 , ll'~ 
11\ I!" I You han' M!l'lI 111m ~1"ollnd 
gu to wurk lighling for the issues you 
l'url, .. hout / 
Bnll'l.' m issed bCIIlJ.t an urridi,,11 
l 't.lIl(,hclatc by :W'SOIllC votes Bul hl' 
{'i lll ~ Iill Will With )I,our tlcl ll \Vnle 111 
Brlln' Ca,mhrlll1 at th l' huttolll ur the 
hallilt till Tm·:...day 
to I'('oplt, l'oay i\s:"'O(' I :.J tt.'(1 Student 
(;0\'('1'111111' 111 I ~ a tlo·nuthing organ 
lliltltlll .\!ayht! IllS IlOW . but that ('om 
dliHlj.!l' II \\'l' mak .. • II l'Iulng .... 
U ... II1c,·l11ber If \ 'UU dOll 't vote . tltl' lI 
YUlI \\, 111 han .. Il~ rig ll' to eomplalll 
abuut ~ lll(.1cnt govcrnnwnt aJ,!ain 
Ke.lnPerllio 
Edmonton scn lO' 
Whole story 
. 1l11l11l1l ... lr,tlll>lI ( ';JI1IPlh Ir,' II I to promote (IISC.' USSIOII 
Tracy cow~ of I:-'~ IH' . Iwh a .... ttw IIlH.' lt'ar ann~ I hl' hl.'~1 Ilon ·dally newspaper III 
111 rt.':"'lxmsc tu an Hd lhat rail on 
Tue .... day March 2900 puge9 , I would 
Itkt'lu s ay the ro lluwing Yes , yuu are 
n~IH . Ihl' lIerald is u decent I!CWS-
pap(!r , and It docs nol need Ker n AI· 
l'xandc r (Or lmpru\,l' II . bill I think Il 
<lid ~, grt..· .. t dl .'t~c n· a· l· to the :-.l:IlOols 
Il s tl'cI III Ih,' a(h','rIIM' l11l'lIt Till' 
lIer :tltl clul fl'l.'Cl\' t· thl' Sm' lcty or 
l 'nlrl'~!"1trnal .JtItIJ'1 10i 1Ist~ Sigma I). ·· 
1I ~ ll' hl .\I .. rk (lr Ex('c llt..·n('l· awanJ OI~ 
. accurato, allhough as you, lelle, shows, II 
could be misunderstood r ... c Hcrrud did 
delca t Ihe schools mentKA"lc(hn Iho ad and 
your Iollcr - In open compel Ilion Only one 
c..1lugory ollhe (0"'1051 - besl newspapcf 
- was dIVided Inlo dally and non,drury The 
Herald W (lS namca best non dilll)' . IndIana 
UIl' .... f ' fSI1y won Iho dilily tllle 
In all other calcgo,lCs, dally and flO(l ·dally 
newspapor s compotod logolhcr Po"" 
values were assigned 10 each award -, 
three lor 'Irst, IwO fOf seyond, onu tor Ihlfd 
A11hu cnd of Ihu conlost , the Herald which 
won live fit S I p hlCCB, Ctghl seconds and lour 
Ih'fds, had accumulaled the most points 
and rOCelved Ihe Sweepstakcs Award 
Write in Cambron 
By now I lhink ,t is obvious Ihal 
once Bruce Camhron has dedlcat'd 
himselr to a ca lise. he si m~)ly will nut 
quit until Ill S goal is achlc \'cd 
Thcrefore . you shou ld not be s ur · 
pri~L~ tu Icurn that Bruce is running 
as J \\Tlle-in ea ndldat l' for '\ssO<'i · 
"tl'd 'Stmlent Guve!rnmcllt prcs l(lC'lll . 
and I uq!'" yuu to ('onSlder hl ~ pial 
rorm tln( 't' aga lll It I ~ nol buill lin 
'wllo", prlHlI1!"l' ~ mat..lt· III till' pi.l~ 1 b~' 
C,: ' lJ1dldall'!'> who \\'I!r' elC\' ll,d nevcl' 
to hl' Sl'l.'n "gall! hy lh,-· '1)It 'r ~ 
n c lU.'C ha ~ taught him how to atcom · 
plt~h til'-' dUII1J,tcoli ht~ has suggested 
As president. he would work wit ll 
all sl udent s to make our \,uit·cs mat · 
ter individually and :..I s a whole I 
h',I\'\' li l'u rd l H.:ople StlY that Itrlll:c 
hclpt.'(j Or,;aI1l1; ' Studenls for .1 .. F n :I' 
Press in order to promote tll ~ pn: .... I · 
dcntia l ca ndidacy , and I would like I" 
point oul an l1b50lu(ely crul' wl pOint 
li e l'ompletely Hhandont.'fl IllS ('am 
pait(1I (0 prolt~ l:t the rtght~ of a ll 
studcnts (The.(irsl amendl11l'nt all' 
plies to cvcryone not just to thc Col· 
ICllc Itcights Itcra ld and TallsllIM ' ) 
He made no attempt t v ~ain l)Crsonal 
ht!n~ri t s from thisorgani7.alion 
If you s uppllrtL'<i Bruce .n the pro · 
m ~lr}' . bu t did not vote . your vote an 
the general e lecl ion on Tuesday , Ap, 
niSi. cvenmorevitillnow 
Ple~lse , lakc the few extra seconds 
IIcl'cssa ry to " write-In " Bruce Ca· 
mbron 011 \'ou r hallot . and m ' Ikt,· 
tJl'~lnl the I;lllst Important \'llll'l' on 




AdLl II ~ .Jt I 'jUI1'W rat 'p . ...... . .I il('ksnn 's rlln fur preH f\l' I1IU1 ' k~ IIUIl: . .II1:1 .lI1d IllI nub I JIll BrUl't' kllO\\:-. thai (hI: s tudl' llI 
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Sandllu s ta:-. work for you BMJl:(' Wi-Ints to see thc the wlwlc slory ThiS bias is not a sign rree Press and Studen ts ror delete obsc(~ne or libelous matenal 
Of the 256 Misk lto Indian comm. s tudent body have a grea ler say 10 ofgoodjulJrnalism Jackson. Bruce has shown lhat ind l' il nd to correl' l spelling and graw 
unities existing in 1979. tJCJ Iwve been school policy There pre many thlllgs, Jlme581rnett v ldua1 In volvement does indeed matica l e r rors Bcea usc or space 
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~\.\< .. One Hour Photo 
c ustOM COLOR LAB __ ..,..,.., 
,.1.11. 173631 -y.lByPass 11111. 
, Bowling Gr •• n. KY 42101 
Lowes, price and the Best Quality 
of anl/ln·Town Lab on procnslng and 
. vrlntlng Disc. 110 and 35mm color films. 
Ou"lIy IJ 
Our GU,I.ntH 
Bring In this Ad for 
addltl;'natl 0% dlscountll 
.cbb 
• 
Bobby and Oilna Blal ' 
Owner, -
GABRiELLE'S 
SUN ROOF - Finding a new use for h,s car 
trunk, Dan Tiedt, a freshman from Newburgh, Ind., 
. catches some rays Saturday on Vj[ginia Garrell 
Avenue. ~ 
INTIMA TE APPAREL'BOUTIQUE 
433 Pt\RK ROW 
MO~.-FRI. 9a.m,-5a.m. , 
SAT.I0a·.ril.-4a.m. Senior Seminar prepares success 782-5222 
PRESENT THIS ADVERTISEMENT FOR 
Sy DAVID HAll 
To win In life . people have to seU 
the mselves well . Dr Joe CangemI 
told about SO seniors Tuesday 
Cange mI. a psychology professor . 
spol<~ in the last session ofthe second 
a nnua l Senior Seminar . " Preparing 
for Success ." whioh was held at the 
unI\'ersity center Tuesday night It 
. wa s sponsored by Ih e ~ tudcnt 
Alum ni As,soc l3Uon Other .sessions 
dealt with bUYll1g a nd leaSing .utl)-
mobiles, Insuranc..""e . Investments and 
blISlnes., el lquette 
"1 a m hoping that I WIll be able to 
find a Job ." sa Id J ennifer Lmdsey . an 
Indust ri al technology major rrom 
LOUisville ., ' hope it will g lW! me 
sonwhlllls ., 
\\'.ln n (· r~ must have g~al:. aUI 
lude:" and behaviora l and soci al 
' kIlts . Canllcmi said 
" All g Is come with a price ." 
Ca nllcmi said "There will a lways be 
two prices to pay : The ,me you pa y 
today and the one you pay 15 yea rs 
rrom now tx.'Cau5c you didn 't pay It 
110W 
Having the right attitude means rideth said ... You have to look at the 
having good work habits . enthusi·. bottom line . What you can arrord ." 
asm . diseipline a nd self· motivation . , _ . . ed I . b I he satd <£aslng 's us most y y peop e 
BehaVIoral traits include organ . who l·an ·t afford to make a large 
.. ation . proper use of the E ng lish down payment To lease . you must 
language a nd the ri gh t clothin make as much Income as the pur-
Socia l skill s Inc lude liking oth:r _ chascpfll'eofthccar . hcsa ld 
people . liking yourself. good )udg . " ()et.rllllnc the amount of money 
menl o acting pror."ssionally . ha nd . you want to spend each month ," Me-
ling stress well a nd having a good ndcth Said 
home life . a solid el of \'alues and a Many dca lcrs now. have college 
good sense orhumor g r" duah: prog ram s . Paul l said They 
Packaging tha t wlnnmg ;JllllUde IS a llow s tudent s who are about to 
pa rt of-business etiquette . saId Or granuat . or who ha ve graduated re-
E va n RUdolph , a n assoc iate pro . l't~n tl y to purchase a new car with II 
fl'ssor of ('ommUllll'a llOn ~ J\d broad . Inw dowil payment Minimum PHY-
("~stll1~ me nls arc usually aboul fi\'e percent 
1t is " a m eans to ~el you wht!re you onhe ('ilr 'S purc hase price 
wanl to go ," he s~ud And that goal. " You must be empl o~,.ed or have a 
SUc(,CSS . " bolls down to two things job COlllmrnitment :- sill: said Mos t 
Find a mentor who is Ht least on~ programs' require tha l you ha \-l' a 
level above you to tca(' h you the rour-year degree or a graduate de-
ru les . a nd lea rn the rules .. g ree progr-am tiled 
Jerry ~Icndcth and Linda Paull of 
Jim Johnson "'pontiac Nis!'ian In 
Howhng (; ~ecn gave tht:. pro:, and 
(:Oll!\ or bUYlIIg or I~astng a ('al" /\I e 
Elkton jUnior Amy Bingham , :-';lId 
the semlllar \,-as infofmat l\"t;' .. Mv 
dad IS III inSUf(ll1c(' _ ~lI1d 1 it:;J.rncd 
mure f rom t(l.d (sessIOn I th ~1U frurn 




Need a'n Apt. for next fall? 
'Need to take_!d~aJdage 0 .' current low ' 
rental rates? . 
YouNeedSummerStorage! ! 
Mall Apartments are offering you the opportunity to 
mo e your fumishir.gs into your next fall home at a 
reduced rate for the s\lmmer and not havj!' lp move 
home and back again this fall. At the sarTIe time you 
can rent your apartment lor next fall at our current 
1 0 01. DIS~~UNT 
-10 ANY ITEM 
City-Wide'Se':l'ice r 
842-6878 or 843-91¥j 
I 
UnJike any other delivl:ry serviCe, 
unlike any other restaurant, Mariah's 
offers you a wonderrul array or 
appetizers, salads, sandwiches and 
entrees, all delivered to those in the city 
limits. Delivery is rree ror orders over I 
$10.00; there is a $.7S deli-.·eI1 charge 
ror orders under $10.00. 
We deliver rrom 11:00 a.m. ·2:00 p.m. 
and rrom 5:00 p.m. • 9;00 p.m. 
Mon!lay througb Saturday. 
Orders delivered rrom 
. 11:00 .11:45 ~" 1~15 • 2:00 p.m., 
. or rrom 5:00-6:00;jt.m.receive a 10% 
. discount. 
low rental rates 
Call for Details I 01 0 chh I 
Oimited time only) I 10-10 FF I 
-g- 842-2620 g 843-1428 ·il . o~ any delivery items. I 
8Ma . m ·F-4 ~ . m ~,~pm · sMOtn&.- Fsri . , I 
on .- rI o - p.m . a . un . Deliver} Coupon I 
Campbell Lane & Nashville Road ONLY Expires 4-2-88 required I 
L.naaa .... =c~ __ ~ .. ~~~ .. =-.. ~~====~~~ .................................. ... 
, 
" . - ... ... . .. .... -.. -.. _ . . _. _ .. -~ . -- .. - . - . -... . - ... " . . - . . .... .... .. . - - - - . --. --... .. " .. . - - .. .. - ....... .... . . 
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'GOORNGOFF 
Goolmg Off IS a -.y8ekly m-deplh analy· 
SIS a/ thmgs 10 do wllh YOU' SpaTtI limo 
By MIKE GOHEEN 
~ .;JndlhencomaloseFalherR,ch· 
md Burton turns In to a locust and 1I,0s 
10 AIIK;a ond coollOilIS IhlS demon 
P;UOOLoo7Jr wha tover his name IS and 
Lmda BinI' hypnotlzos hetsefl..,tnlh Ihl! 
machine and goes bile. to Geo-
rgetown and does a 101 01 gross 
sluff .. ~ 
- A 'ellow movie buff trying to tell 
me the plot 01 the lupremely bi d 
movie, "Ellorcllt II - The Herelic." 
l lo ... e bad mOvies. 
NOI bad as In -Police Academy 4 · Of 
~ Sall slac hon _ - but bad as In ·sobad II 
was good • Movlus IIko "Ptan Nino 
F,omOulCf SP9ce . · .Godllllav~~ The 
Smog M onslcr - and "Legend • 
No comedy can compote with t 
unin tent ional SlllIncss of a cemetery 
w hc,c 1'-5 dal k among tho tombstones 
and daylight outsIde Ihegale. All in the 
same scene 
Then there ' s the octOI who bfushes 
again sl a curlaln - whIch I&1'IOVtdlng 
the dark background lor the cemetery 
I could watch thiS sort of th ing fpr 
days, guHawmg myself SOfc. li's the 
magIC o f really , really awful movIes 
I walch a 101 01 mOVieS, and after a 
while, a1l those good mOvieS get WIng. 
They pull all Ihe 'l9ht emotIOnal strings 
Tho photography 15 ultra·sllCk. The 
spectal effec ts daule. U·sgreat 10lake 
a break and walch a movie where Ihe 
cha~acl~rs are so stuped you'don' t care 
abou t them when they get lhe" heads 
la"en off WIth a cNiunsaw . II 's 9'03110 
IWO shaky, gr3lny ... he~S ·cul ·ot1 pho. 
logrpphy Special eHccts dono In 
somcono 's bathtub, A great remedy 
when Stevt.-.n Spe,lberg gelS over · 
bearing. . 
To me, It doosn ', mano' what IS bad 
aboul a bad mOVie, Just as IOflg 8$ 
whatever Il lS go Is so badtl boc.omes 
lunny Bad sCtlpt ; bad aChng, ~eapo 
produCllon quality and genera) 
stUpidity 
Here 'sanelample "EJOIClstll " IS , 
one Of the worst ollhe wOts •. The 
sluptd·to ·begln ' Wlth plot 15 rtd~ulously 
compol Everyone gels hypnotued by 
a dumb· lookIng machine WIth a llashlng 
light , and Rtehard Burton, who must 
have been sedated lor every ta"e , plays 
a p"est andlor Iocusl 00 a miSSIOn ne 
docsn ', want And then they go and 
namothe demon ~PazOOlOO, ~ Parlee l , 
II you haven 'I thought aboul bad 
mOVies, go to a video slore and ask for 
a lew. They'll make a h.lanou8 dlverSlOn 
Ion a falny weekend. Here arc a lew 
~l tlCS 10 gel yoo slarted' 
~' ad Cinema Toxic Avenger - nerd fal la InfO 
toxIC aale and becomes superheru , gets 
even With poop&e who made lun of "lin, 
lqwbudgol. badacllOQ, 
Evi l Dead 11 - basocoJty. ,omako 01 
'EVil Oead~ but With a larger budgel and 
chiMns.ws Ih&s lime around. The plot 
fCVot'lOS around demona comang 10 gel 
poopIe who , •• d 'Tho Book 01 Iho Il<>od' 
or somononscnselikothal , Bad scnpl. 
bad acting, 
Letend - DltoclOf' RKUoy Scon 01 
"Ahan" goolOO, Good m()YIeS never mix 
my1hology. 01'105 that aay ·W(NiI,· Tom 
Oucaa and oddly coklred contac:l5enscl 
a.d &CItpl. bad CUlJng. 
Plan Hln.F1om OUter5plce-1o, 
'50s cJasooc. No,'ooe ~nde<,t&nd. lhe pIol, 
bullho lochnoQ\goota-andllyoiog 
aauc;ef, made 'rom hubcaps - ak:wlg 
wl1h tho W()(8t Kling OWl' rOCOfdcd on 
101m. Bad everyth"'lj, 
Diversions' plc:ks 
R£COROS-'1'he ToImg Hood, ' new 
.. bum. lUk ...... a blend 01 new atytos 
and old. but 11' •• ,.lgteat. t1 you don't like 
."->g InIIIo, 11"0' iIalon lo!he ~ 
r 
lJiversioDS . . . . 
Blown Away_ 
G onya kite • No , r~lly . 
On windy days , cheap 
plastIC kites decorate the sky with 
ca rtoon heroes and bright colors , In 
pa rks . ·nd back ya rds , ramilies wage 
war with wind and string . all for a 
chance tony 
During March am! April kite busl· 
ness soars , Wal·Mart toy manager 
Ri ta Griggs said many people buy 
kiteson weekends. 
" We sel'l seve ra l during Ihe 
weekend to moth'!rs and litlie chil· 
dren ." Griggssaid , 
Children don ·t have exc lusive 
rights to n~ing . Adults try to recap· 
lure memories or relax , and kites 
ca n give s ludents ~ break from 
classes and Icrm ptlpers . . 
" We do 'sell a'rew to Weslern 
students." said Christy Robinson , 
clerk at Playland Toy Shop and a 
Glasgow junior. "OUE 98-cent plastic 
He- Man model is really popular," 
T he Kentucky Museum Store 
offers three dilrereol models for $4 
each , . 
Louisville fres hm an Debbie Fo· 
ushee works a t the store . " We 
haven 't had them very long ." She 
said , "They 're funtoget int~eai r .·' 
Foushee lakes kites seriously" . 
:' 1 make my own kites , I sew' it 
together by hand ." she said . Her 
kites are made or nylon and have a 
"biplane" design : Because she can 
repair rips, Foushee claims her ki l.es 
last longerthanplasticones, 
The field behind Pearce· Fo rd 
Tower is the b,est place to ny on cam· 
pus . she said: Gusts coming around 
the corners or the hu ge dorm lin 
kites . . 
Another popular kite·nying spot is 
Griffin Park on Three Springs Road , 
Good breezes blow, olr a small pond 
and there 's an open field void oflrees 
.an<i wires . 
See BlOWN. Page 8 
Story by Mary Wilder - Photo illustration by Rob McCracken 
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Il wu!'t lh"'lIrs t tlflll' I d Ilppt""CI an~ 
ont' ul Food Non'I{' t'!> 
I Y .... 1'o - W~stcn) 1'0 "~~I Sto'n I \· t·~ 
J !oo III " on canlpll" dllltnJ: Wit h ,. 
l"~lf"'h'raa n.ur " I . 
But·tht .. ttrUlully \.\ ~ des ,"n·t...-d 
In ·cast.' you tHI\'CIl ' t ht- :-Ir d 
:\tl\'da~, I~ Huw open ror lunch ~ ntl 
It ~ a lundl wtWfl.- you don 't shd£"' a 
In \\ on a r~1I 1 Instcact , \·ou walk III 
thr' " ludent hangout s" door Sl'at 
~-oUI'~t' lf ... 1 , I tabl ... CO\'Cn.'ti With ~I 
whitt.· lllll'n tabll'doth and waH fu r 
thl' wall'r 
Yes Really Would DI~e_~ld 
\'ou ' ~ ... 
. The menu lists fart' appropriate to 
" big d"al" "ateries like RafTerty 's or 
Maroah ·s . not the Hilltoppcr Inn 
Items such as QUiche Lorraine . spm· 
ach sa lad . slufTed tomatoes . club and 
prime rib sandWiCheS and Derby Pie 
jom • couple or Food Seo'viC'es bes t 
CALLBOARD 
MOVIES 
AMC Greenwood 6 
• ACUOn Jackson, Rated R T ootghl 
830 
• Movt"'8. Rated R lon.ght 5 45 and 
815 
• "' ........ and 0 .. ..,. RaIOd PO 
r on.ghl and lomonoYV 5 .30 and 8 Satura.ay 
I 30. 3 .30. ~ 30. 7 30 and 9 ' 5 &.nd;., 
, 30. 330. 530. 7 30 and 930 
• llaequ.,ade, RalOd R T or.ot'l 
5 4!)~8 15 lomonow 5.30. 7 45 and 
9 ~ Sa"" .... , ' 30 3 30. ~ 30. 7.50"'" 
9 ~ Sunday I 30 J :lO. 5 30. 7-90 and 
9 15 • 
RESTAURANTS 
Lunch at Niteclass 
* ** s.t dow" and e nJoy a Food Servoce 
meaJ that docsn 'l have to be 
pushed down a ra il on a hay 
">t·IIt.'rs hkl' Iw choJ) ulld s t llrrl.~1 po. 
·Iah .... ·:-. Tht' I11l' nu IS mlllleographl'(l 
~tl1d prl's~' ntt'd In a report rolder but 
I'Clllcmtxor , Ihey ' r e Just starting out 
It rclt JU t "httl~ 'e lrel to hal'" 
~Omelll1l' \\ttllt1l1g 'me a t an on 
l'~UllpUS establi nent Th(~ sen' l t' t' 
W~.. e - quirk , ('ourtl~uS 
~Jnd ror once . I wasn 't askt:"d " How IS 
t'n~rythlll#( " " ""hile my mouth was 
rull 
I tro~'(j thl' sa usage a nd ch<>ddar 
qUiche It was as good as that scrH'lI 
a t on'·cam pus restaurants. with tht.' 
• SlloxIBI .... , Raled PG· ' 3 '0' 
n9h1 5 30 and 8 Tomorlow 5 15, 7 30ana 
Q 45 Sal",day 1. 3. S. 15. 730 and 9 .~ 
Sunday 1. 3 .. 5 15. 1 30 and 9.30 
• Vk. V.r .. , ROiled PG , onPghl 
6 3Oaf'd8 TOfTlO4"Iow9 30 S.ah.uoayano 
Sundoy930 
• The Fo.lnd lIM Hound, Rilled G 
To,...ghl 5 15aJ\d7 Tomot tow Sand? 
SaIUfdayand Sunday I 15, 3, Soard'" 
• ....... Julc:-e .RalcdPG Tcmorrow 
5 15. 7 ISanE1g.30 SAturday 1 15. 3 15, 
~ 1~. 1 1~.nd9 30 Sunday I I~ . 3 'S. 
~ I~. 7 15and9 15 . 
• Cry FrM6om. Rated PG 
I """,,<ow 5".5 and'9. Sa ... d.y and Sunday 




of tht Yo r 
You are (O~d"' lI y invited 10 
ancnd the ~kventh annual 
recn~.) l(hm bJnqut:( g,.dJ. 
hon()nn~ {hl' hU.)l nl·sS lx·rson 
of Ihe yc:ar . 
Th~ Imernatlonall3uslncs> 
Fralcrnll),.OdtaSI)-:ma P, . 
present,thl award . 
Place . Carrt'[l Ballroom 
)).ot< . : 'prol :'. t ~IHH 
Tim~ : R CCl'pllun 6 : \U p .m . 
Donner 7 .)U p .m . 
T,(kels are ava olable at 
Know the news. 
..... .. - . '... .... : .... :;, .. ~ .... 
if $I • g 
sau~agc and dlL'l'Sl' nul 4lUt \' l 'U\ l' r 
III ~ Ill\' unell' rI,\ IlIg til SJ .. • of l.'!<!~ :-' TIll' 
olll\" dra\\l)a('k· "a :-. tlil' 11111 :-., 
pn~tu.',I.~ l ' rtl ... t willd. \\"11 :-' ~ugg~ ' and 
la:-.tt.' h ':-. :-. 
I Ill"lUtil'd \\ Itt. fhl.' qllle: hl' wa:-. a 
. dllllll' l' :,alad :-'l:ncd III a ( ' hIlHi h(lwl 
Therl.' !' l1ul 1IH1l'h \'ou l'an sm · .. bulil 
:-.a lad l 'Xl''''' pl that N lt (·( .. l il s~· had a 
good .:-.uppl~' ur a \'unl'ly 01 111 · 
gno-'lhl'lI t ~ bl' tter IIUlU the 11.~,tllI(' l' · 
and ·hllilaiu plale~ some pf~I(.'l.'S try 10 
paS!- ufT a:-. !'oalad In a 1II('l.' " llI g ll 
l'Ia ss " tUIH,:h t h l' dreSSing was ser, 
"Vl'<i 011 the s ldl· . though there waSil I 
1'Iluugh sl1pplil"'<i for my ta ste 
Brown paper cups are out , tou , 
\",IIth son drinks scn 'l'<i in stemmed 
J( lasses There 's even water 011 th£t 
table 
Spcuking 'orthe tables . they might 
present a problem ir you 're eating 
with someo~ oc'Causc they 're small 
bar · sty~ocktail tables . just large 
enouKnfor one person '5 food Bul 
2 . ~'~and9 
Plaza 6 Theatres 
• Good Morning. Vletn.m, R~ICd 
R ton.ghtand Tomotrow 7 and 9'20 Salul 
day and Sunday·' . • 20. 7 and 9 .20 
• O,O.A.RaledR TONghland 
T QmC)ftOYII 7 ~ 9 15 SalUlday and Sund.ly 
2, 4J5, 7;lnd1iJ 15 
• PoI lce Ac.ademyV.RaledR To 
tlIghl and T omOflow 7 and 9 ~tu,csa)' ;Il\d 
Sunc:i.ly2, .c 15. ?and9. IS 
• Shy People, Raled R T orllghl and 
' omo.,row 7 and? 20 Salurday and Sunday 
7. ' 20. 7 and 9 20 
• S4"enth Sign, Rated PG T on'9hl 
IIWl'l: .Irl' plt'llly ~o ~'UII (,' 0111 J\I:-,l IHlIl 
up ,lIlll! Itt!r Unt' 
Tile: :\lll1u:-.plu: n· wa:-- I lilt' .\ nll 
' Itll'':'' iOlt! III hl' " IU';I~ 1I1111j.! ~ ahulilltlln 
lilt ' (' i I IHPU :-. hanguul . .thuugh 111\' 
IlUIII 'l'~',: l'l1l 1Ij..!IHs illlll a fl' " ("lIhit'r 
hlud .. !' add,-d all ullwanlt.'t t il1 ~ fl ' 
tUllUllal I .. uk '1:11" ,\ l" -l ' l f had gCH.d 
... un pup nuL","- plaYing a la HOi f 
I'l'I'I\" :--
,.\'nd . ror thl' quid1l' and sHlad lJlus i t 
bt .. ·,',,·ragl' .. lh l' b ill wus on ly $3 ;,0 plus 
.. . :;O ... c.'cnt lip Ollwl" prices scemt'(l a 
h it less than arca resl aurants l'harge 
fur s tnlllul' tlt'ms . though I noted the 
nut'hos Wl'ft' pncl.'<i higher than those-
al the Hilltuppcr Inn . wher~ I usu~lIy 
do m y na<,'ho.-munthillg 
" tte-class ' lunch is a welcome ad · 
dition to ~'ood Servll'cs Students who 
caon get ofT cumpus or dOIl'l have the 
lIIne can sl ill get to a si t -down place 
with a littl e atmosphery and good 
food and service 
It s worth a tip . 
and T()mOIfOW 7 and 9 Salurday'an4 Sun· 
day2 . • , 7.nd9 
• Slug •• TonogIIt. 7and9 I~ 
• "'. luI EmpelO •• T onogIIl 8 
• Johnny" Good, Rated PG· 13 
10(ught and TomOftOw 7 andY Saturday 
and Sundoy2. ' . 7and9. 
Martin Twin Theatres 
-TheCouchTrtp ,RaledPG· IJ To 
OIghl 7 andg, 
• Throw ,."nma From th. Trlln, 
Ralcd PG· 13. Tor\lght and 'Tomorrow 7 and 
Y SalUfday and Sunday 2'30, 4 . ~ ~ , 7 and 9 
• She' . H.vtng a aaby, Ralcd PO 
S.uurdayand Sunday 2:30. ~ . " 5 . 7 and 9 
Conli"''''<1 fro,,! Page 7 
n .. -I'(II'(.' !'I lil' I luts ,lll:r kilt' III" FtJ-
II :-.h, ' .... aul ~I", IIt.'l'(ls -":UI.w:t "'"'atlll'!' 
It has (u lx' Ihl' l>c.-ft.'cl d ay, .. s hl' 
:-. aid " II l ' all t lit., luu hut UI' luu 
('001 .. 
Sht., ;1i:-.tJ \\ .a ll ~ rur thl' "h' al 
hn'\'/l' 
" WIlt.'n thl' l up::. of lilt.' In'\' :-' an' 
hardy I1ltl\' II\~ it S 1.H.'t I·. lt l I.illt' 
Man'h 01' l'arly April. 1:-. Ih\' bU!'1 
IlIlll· ... sl\l' l 'xplalOl'u ::',j\' IU~ Shl' 
has nuwn hl.'l' kill' uhout S IX Ilml':-' 
thiS Sl'IHl's ll' r 
Kltl' n ,\' Ifl~ ' Il-t s fo~ousht.'i· t.'~(: ap"" 
rrom :-.ll'cSS und sh ... rc wi th olh,'I':\ 
" It docsll'llnkc ; II1Y brHin \\urk . 
:, hc ·suid ~ " and IX'opl~ c.m Itn\'\.' h,v 
and look at II " 
John Shl'wmakcr a f)u f1\' i Ill' 
, suphomor{· . gol intcrcslt.'d in k il t.' 
n~'ing on a Spring Bn:ak triV \\'lu'lI 
he' went to Daytona Reach in 1986 
nying.kitcs alon!t tht' shore Wil~ 
popula r 
" It was Q til": Ihing down thl're -
Sh{'wmaker said " I new il ull Ihl' 
111lll.'duwnthl'l"C 
" It 's just fun I ' \' t.' nown en"· \ 
SII1('{' r ,,:as u litl le kid ' ' 
The KCnlUeky MUst.'u m ha:, an 
IIlformal ion sheet on kilt' n,vllll-! 
which lis ts sc \' t.' ral sarct \' rult's 
Don 't ny klles ncar ~r Iil11's or 
Irees . t h~ s hl't..'t says If a ::.lorlll ap· 
pro3(·hcs. nYl~rS should brinA Ihl' lr 
kites 111 
Other su~gcsllons IIlf.'lmh .. US!!l).! 
s tring ;IS {I guidclin(' instl'ud or 
.Wlrt' . ~nd not chmbll1~ (noes to rc::. · 
('ut.' lallgled kill'S 
n nHI\' Ix> wise tu waic h fur Itm , 
nYll1g a·lrplanl·s. (00 'A Cahforrll;. 
J:irl n ew ror about 100 fl'l't whl'1l ~111 
uirplan~ sn.Jggcti her kill' slrln~ 
aboullwo wt.'t.'ks agu 
GRAND OPENIN~ ! 
f .-- --
"'--.- ... 
Come celebrate with us Apri~17t- 8th and receive 
. $10 OFF 
any purchase of $50 or more. * 
* ExcfudlngCoametlcs I 
............ .......... . . 
GREENWOOD 
MALL 
.. , ....... " ... .. ~ ..... , , . ... 
\ ... 
I 
Cent rat Hall director K,t Tolbert stays busy. but she 
said h A' husband, Todd . IS unde,stand,nQ · ,1 some· 
Royr.c V.bbe,'I/Hefald 
thing comes up. like II someone calls when w&',e 
51 111ng down to dlnne,,· 
Marl)iar wO.rk in dorlll form 
ByJEHHIFERUHOERWOOO ' j,m'acy is tl I,problem , they sa)' Hut h " l11 ~ '" the dorm has its ad · 
--- 1.''',"1: " ' a dorm is n t like people "antagl's , 100 . Hay said " We know 
J\ you lI~ cuup le Sll s 01 a !<lora I1lI nk " Kit !i :_ud ·, It s not like h\' i n~ wl'wl it ·s like to have utility bills .. ' he 
wa ll'illn g th l' romanl ll' ('ol1lt'd~ \\'llh a IHillC.." hof l,!ir l s ~·.......... sa id 
Moonllghlmg..:' ",11I 1l' their SIUI1H':tt' " It gave us a stronge r apprct'mtion 
cn t wanders ilround the room Tlxld sa id ClOI1t;! of the women res I uf li vi ng in OJ dorm director 's apilrt · 
dt.·nb l'\'(' f know if hc 's the re because ment ' 
Wcddll1f.: plt' lures or th t, ('oup l ~ !'t Il 
un a bureau a long with or,ISS ca ndlf· 
, tu • .' ks . and it wH'a th that hang~ UII 
lh ... ~ \· .. a ll say~ "Wdeo",!! FrAt'rub " 
But !illS scent.· IS II t In a n ,,IT, 
(' • .unpu:-. ;t p ;trlm ent 11 ~ in C{, lltr~ 1 1 
11 011 
Cent ra l s dlrct' (or . Kit Tolbcr't IS 
UTlt· or th '"L>C Wt::-.tc rn do rm dirl'c,:(ors 
who li re the m arried 11 ft.' 111 a dunn 
Hay f' 't l'r~ ;:1 dl rcc"lor a t Pe:lrc..·c..·· 
Ford TUWl'l' I ~ anoll1t.'r 
But tht,~ :-. ,ay son)l' or I'Wlr n·SI · 
dent s dun t kllow Iht,), fl' I1W l' rlCll 
Ku !'oaut :;;Olll t' of ~1t.'r rcs l rt cnl ~ whu 
know Shl' S m • .trflf d don " think her 
hus band , Todd . hVes I here Some of 
hl'r rt;\sHlents Hsk . " Df.1eS he l i Ve! with 
you , ,, -
Hay has experienced s Jnular inl'l· 
dtmt~ at the Tower A reS ide nt as · 
"S((llll who dId n 't know Hay wa s 
m~lrril'(l onc..'c..' told hiS Wife . Wendy 
t~ar sht, nct'llcd to be e scortecl and 
;osk"d fo r he r II) to c hcck III 
1-:nmlhough.thc.' Tolbert s atld Pel · 
t' r St' S I I\,e with hundreds uf 
.. oll1t.'tlm es .ruwdy cu lll'g~ s tudents . 
We need yOU"" 
headioour 
busi.ness 
Call us for prices! 
g782-3261 
~FRAN~'S 
School of _ong , H .. 1IyIong 
thc.~ apartment ha s nn outs ld t.' en 
Iral1 t'l ' 
• Hay agn.'l'ci that married dorm di · 
1't.'clor.'S · I>rl\'acy IS U ·t 1O\' aded as 
lHuc'.' I~ HS JM.·ople thll1k . 
It ,\ s . whctoi! r )Iou in1. cnd It ur not. 
1' H.)k a t you a s. bei ng marri ed and 
Ihere ··s a barrier t he're ." he ~aid 
, \'uu don tha\'~ to Sil)'aw~rd " 
lJon;, directors get free housin~ 
and don 't have to pay ulility or water 
b ill s It ay s a id livin g in a JWo. 
bedroom' house orr c ampus " took up 
a lmos t a ll of our income a s siudenl 
employ~es . " but the dorm apa rt · 
ment I ~ cheaper and just a s nice as 
l he house the Peterses lived in 
E\'CJl though th e r c 's not mu c h 
in te ra ct io n between the direc tors ' 
spou ses a nd t he resident s . they 
som etImes he tpthe it A .. 
SUint' IIltLlrrupt loll.S do O(' ( 'ur a t 
llI~ht Hay said but most of In ('111 ~I r(.' 
dunng lhc day whc..·J\ We ndy IS work · 
Ill/.! a t G 107 radlu statlun "Some or Ihe RAs th'nk it's nice 
hav ing a woman a round ," Wendy 
" WllIllIns job you work a round Ih~ sa ,d 
r lQ('k You come into ,this poSi t io n "One HA . Sleve . s~Jld he was In a 
prcpart-d /1 01 to have a sched ule ," he hind a nd ask~'d if I wou ld fix a 
said 
"Someti'fnes it's lough to comm· 
uni t';:tte ." he sa id ,. ( have u lot of 
rnt."Ctlllg,s . and she has a lot (If meet · 
IIl ~S .. 
Kit agrel'<l tha t sometllllcs the Jul> 
ta kcs uphe r per sona l t ime . 
.. J-It.' ·s unde rs tanding ir ~omcthlllg 
('omes liP, li ke if someone calls when 




hut ton 011 his s hi rt ." she said 
Todd sa id he some limes works the 
des k whe nl1lS wife and the HAs have 
a starr I11 l'CtiJ1j( 
And they secm to fit in w, th the HAs 
well 
"Thcre ' ~ nol rt!u lly II diffe re nce ,l' 
s a ,d Charlene Lee . an HA a l Centrat 
" lt e m ixc:t In with the crowd well We 
ca ll him our dad " 
t<A ~K 
-* 
i- To the brothers of t Sigma Alpha Epsilon A ~ E 
K Thank you so much for the honor, K 
A We love you!!! 6 
~ Y~ur new "Violets ", 1: K K Kyna & Claudette 
" .===~iiOiOiiiiii_ 
Herelcl,Ma,c h3t. t968 • 
I ~ KA I ~ KA I<:? KA (<:? KA I ~J KA I\;> KA I<?K 4 I ,?,K~ I<? U ' 
... 
"" <l ~ Wc? our Big Brothers x I>-
... 
"" Love, ~ ~ The Sisters of Kappa Delta x I>-
... 
:.: ~ !) x 
.. , I>-
I<:? K4 II;'I KA I<:? KA I<:? KA I<:? KA IIJ KA I<:? KA I<:? K.i I<:? K.i 
p&'---- Graduating? r, Have your res~me professionally typeset 
at~ 
• 1 Page Resume Typeset 
, (many samples to choose from ) 
• 2.5( ~ onto 25% Cotton 
Q .I ivory, G~, White, Tan) 
• 25 MatchJng ,Blank Shfltts 
(for coYer letters) 
• 25 Matching Envelopes 
1305 Center Street 










All the Pizza, Salad , Pasta , Garlic/C~eese Bread 
and Cinnamon Rolls U-CAN-EAT'~ 
LUNCH: Mo!'.sat. I1 -2 
NEW SUNDA Y LUNCH BUFFET: 12-2 




$ .'99 SALAD ~AR : ' AI .... y. 
FREE ReflUs on all Sc)ft-Drtnks! 
1500 HWY. 3J BvpAss 781-3333 . 
I 
~----~----~------~\ 
L....,;,-. ___ -=-=----.:....:;;::..--=~ ___ __' . f, -Lunch or Evening ~uffet I 33'CdIogoS~ ... J ~G<_ 
* 
l:~E Kb ~K
* I. $ 2 99 1 i~illOt>un~t .1 D 't ~ t ~ puJCh4se~rc.'upon, 
..... o.n_.s.e ... ~c.~~.! •. e_·aQlIi~ •. ;.ad.· iIiI,;?iii;·2 iii~iiii:~ iii'~iiii'~iiii:""~y.iiIi .....-·tiiii:f.8i:··:~ ..: : ... :~.. ~.. ~-Ii~·d.;.:~./.:-:·.:-:·.: '~ii':" .' •• ' •. ,:.,., . .... .... l_onii_~ •• ~,;.:;:-:=.::...:~J. .. . 
10 tt.rekl,M3rchSl , 1988 
..... ------JENNWER·S TANNING 
10 visits 1237 "'eg~oll.Ave . ' 
Off Bio.~wey; B~lnd Doozer'. , 2nd brtsine'ss dean search cut to 2 
., JAsON slHoIMERS 
A sea rch c9mm ltl ee recom -
mended two or three fin ali ts for 
'dean of the College o(Buslness Ad· 
minislrati n Monday 
Dr J ' Michael Brown a nd Dr 
Terry L Arndt were ' recommended . 
[or }>residenl Kern Alexander 's con-
sideration 
Rrown is chairman o[ the depart · 
ment o[ economics and finance al 
East Tennessee State niversi ty . 
and Arndt is associate dean or the 
College o[ Business at Ball State 
Univers ity in Indiana 
1)r Donald R Hakala , head o[ Ihe 
econo mics and nnance departmenl 
at East Texas Stale University . was 
not recommended nOer the comm-
Ittee interviewed the three candl · 
dates o\'er the last two weeks 
"We looked 81th"'" (candidatesJ . 
and the committee had some reserv · 
CAMPUSLINE 
Tod.y 
• Tt\e InternaUonal Student Or· 
ganlzaUon wtl meet al 2 p.rn by lhe 
Rock Hcouse ar.(1 go 10 a ptCrnt al BasIl 
Goffin Pv~ ""-"" Spr,ng" Road 
• The Stu~. nt Rights Comm · 
Ittee Will meel al 3-45 p .m 11'1 Inc ASG 
ofhce on the hrSl f\oot of the u'w.,entl l ~ 
center 
• Car •• , Eapo 1 ••• . wh ICh In 
tOt'ms students 01 o.areers In the envu()n 
mental 50ence cueas. wdl be hek:t frorn 9 
a.m until 3.~ p.rn If'I the Garren Ball 
t()()n'\ All students must pte-reg.stet fOf 
fTIOI c ."tounahOf,- call Ogden CoI~ al 
745r4.448 
a lions uboUI one ," said se~rch com· The nrst search . railed lasl sem· 
millee chulrman Dr Elmer Gray . eSler because " Ihe commillee just 
Ihe graduale college dean " I guess didn 't gel anybody tor lhe ll!1\sidenl 
Ihe committee [cit Ihal one didn 'l lhat he Ii~ed, - said committee 
havetherlg'hl nt [or Weslern .. . member. David Garvin , a Bowling 
Gray said earlier in Ihe semeSler Green busineSsman . 
Ihal irtlteselhreec8ndidales weren'l The committee inlervieww''';','en 
r'-'Commended to Havnes. other can· ca ndidales lasl' semesler . and il rcc-
didales would be b~oughl in [or an ommended three 10 Alexander . who ' 
Inlerview to be· pos sibly recom · reopened lhe search ,aOer re-jedlllg 
mended as a third candidale Ihe three rinalists 
But Gray said yesterday he doesn ·t Thi s semester , the comm Itt ee 
know i[ olher ~andidales will be asked 2t candidates [or lellers o[ 
Inle rvlewed .. Alleasl I haven't oc",n recommendation and pickt-d Ihree to 
IOs lrurted to get t~e committee Interview 11:e remaining 18 haven 't 
log e th er ." he sa Id " We ' re jus t becnturnt-ddownycl.solheymaybc 
wail 109 - ,. ed G 'd 
Dr Robert Hay nes , Vlee pres idl'nt mlcrV1CW . ray SUI/", 
[or AcademIC A lTaors , wouldn 'l say ~ [Illal Ihree candidales had 
wheth,:.': *#I"candida les WIll be s en to s ludenls and [acuity in Ihe 
anlervu!~"" - ....A si ness college over the lust two 
Thi s I Ihe secon(f'Se1l~"'1f wl'eks 
business dean The rormer bUSiness Th~y a lso met with admln · 
dean . Ur Robert Hershbarger re- Istralors . mcludlllg Alexander a nd 
sIgned in April lIaynes 
• The Fellowship of Chri stian 
Athlete. W ill mee t al 7 30 p .m H"I the 
W est HaN CeUa, O. Joseph Trallon win 
speak about Easler 
Tomorrow 
• The faculty d .... lopm.nt 
committee WIll meet al 2 10 p .m In the 
AcademIC AHcurs Conference Room 01 
W e lherby Ad mlnlSllallOn eu.ld,ng 
• A polled her.ford I.'. W ill oe 
hi!k:t al ? p m al U\e AgnCultu,e &poS,llon 
Cente r 
Sunday 
• United Campuses to Prevent 
Nudeat Wat Will meet al 7 p .rr. 11\ the 
u,w .. C' Sity ecnlel . f(bom 3-4 1 
Monday 
• A memo,lal service for Dr , 
Martin luthet K ing Jt. WIll be held al 
6 30 P m In (he Center Theatre 
• Campus radiO slatlon · WKRX·AM 
0"4'111 alt the .tudent government pre.l· 
denHal and vice pre.ldanHal c;Mndl· 
date •• peaklng on the I •• ..,.. hom 4 
pm t05 p .m 
• Weslorn '; Chapter 0 1 the S OCiety 
01 Pc-o loS$l()('lal Journalists . 5IQma Della 
C hI will sponSOI a .tudent government 
pre.kI."tJal · d-.bate at e p .m '" the--
unlVel$lty centel . Roortl305. 
.. $29.95 g 782-0240 
Volley-Bash '88 
Kappa Sigma's 
4th Annual Volley-Bash! ! 
April 19&20 
For more information call 843-9160. 
r----ftNOtaIGE~---, 
I PIUAS: I 
I "with everything"'" I I 10' toppings only I 
1 $11!9 i 
>- 'opp,n~i Include p<ppctQnr, n.m, Ode on, sround ~ 
• oecl, ItollO.n WlU\0'9t:, mV\hloom\, Sfeen P<PP<~. • I onlOm. Hol P<oP<r\ 400 6ncf'lOVlti upon rCQut:it I (NO SUBSTITUTIONS OR ClllTIO NSl I Vabd only Wlth COUpoQ at par1tOpabng Little Caesars , Not I 
valid Wl1h any o ther offor . One coupon pcr custorT't] r I Carry oulooiy. Elplr ••. 04-07 ... ' • • WIy,,-1 
I 782·9555 I 
I ®~~ehh I 
~------~~=~;~-----~ 
THE HOUSING RENEWAL DEADLINE 
IS 
Friday, April 1 
4:60p.m. 
The DEA DLI E [o r renewong ),our Housong Agreemen: for Fall 
1 98~ and recelvong PRIORITY STATUS for re· ass lgnmcl1I is 4:0(J 
p:m Fnday. April I . 19H8 Relumll1g reslCents who miss. 
IhlS DEADLINE Will nol be guaran lecd a room"",Slgnmcnl [or 
Ihe I 98RFar Sler. 
P<ea!\c nOle thaI caneellat.on charge. o[ S25 10 $75 are 
asses.",d to residents who renew their Housi ng Agreemenl and 
later cancel Thererore , please do nol renew your Housing 
Agr«rncnl unless you are confldenllhal you will be relumong 








-~~~,~~~ Renew your housing 
As Soon 
As Possible!! 
To lake advanla~c Ill' Ihe DEADLINE iond make a flx>m 
re~erviJlI(ln fur Fall 19RR. yuu rnay ~ubmit a complclcd Huu\lng 
Agreemcnllll Ihe Ho u,"ng Office 10 PUller Hall al an yllme 
prillrlll Deadline Renewa' Week . ur , if you wail unlll 
• Deadline Renewal Week , an·."ding 10 Ihe foliowlOg schedule _ 
Jill: 
Monday, March 28 
Tuesday. March 29 . 
I . Wednesday, March 30 
Thursday. March 31 
Friday. April I 
i.ASTNAME 
~ 
j . M 
N-R 
s -z 
During Deadline Renewal Week .. renewalsean be made on Ihe 
day you are scheduled or anytime after Ihat dale , Huusi ng 
Agreement' are available "t!he Housi ng Off!ce in POller 
Hall . We look forward 10 serving your housing needs for nexl 
year and encourage you lD conlael lhis office if y.ou have any 
4Ue!\li(ln~ . 
Work at kindergarten 
more~than child's play 
Continued from Page One 
[,carnine to discipline the children 
IS a big part or the job. Rosenberg 
said . 
" You can ·t be too much or a buddy 
to them ' or they will take advantage 
or you ." Sears said "You must have 
an even balance" or rriendliness and 
discipline . 
.. A lot or times people think chil· 
Righi, during recess, Beth Payne, 
3, gets a hug from Louisville soph· 
omore Abbe Rosenburg. De~a 
dren a rc cute .. ' Sears sa id "Chi l· 
dren arc a lot smarter than people 
think . They can'manipul ate you," 
But there 's a hit more to the job 
lhandiscipline 
" I hope people who come here can 
see that they <the children) are 
loved." Rosenberg said . "They know 
they are loved , They like being here . 
Ilike being here . too ." 
I'hoIO. by Amy Deputy 
Sears " ,-i ~ children back to the . 





~arch 28-April5 4rn 10:30-2 :30 ~rn 
BacksideofDUC 
$3 .00 per line 
$5 .00 special holidays 
Say "Q:a'ppy Birthday" 
or "Happ-y Anniversary" 
or annouce a big party! ! 
Sponsored by the Alpha O~IU pledge class 
Guinn;s 
Factory Outlet Shoes 
1751 Scottsville Koad 
(Next door to Sam's Whole&{lle Club) 




with shoe purchase 
Thursday-Satu'rda 
1:111 
'11"1 a .rlll 
1 ·11.1111 
• . I 
-=-o I 
18 f 
• I ' ~ Q. 
.~ 
•• • • ~ .. - ; . : 
II ' • .:- ' 
ofDella Si.gma15i. . 
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12 "', eld,March31. lQua ·· . 
Students now trymg to-Change ~ociety ~r~.Ql~he i~~id.e 
. ' . . 
Contlnu.d from Pa". One 
he " lid "They didh ·t burn till' math 
hUlldlll~ hkt, the,' d,d at Wlst'On 11\ " . 
Publt{' Safclv ·l)lrl'(· tor l";~lU l Bunch 
\\ u~ u rull . ltn~e s tudt' nl and polic{' 
ufft(:cr at lht' Unlvcrslty of lIhnols 
fru lIl t9691u IYN ' • 
A I OIwdt'monsl ra tum then'> HUl1rh 
., ~t1d th('re w{'r~ 700 ull lfornll'd 
poIU:l ' offi'('{' r s In fu ll riol gt'~ lr who 
"yuld" t q~It.· 1I the ~al~'ring , 
' Th J.ta tht..· r1n~s Wl, ' n ' had hl'l'tl a t 
We ... lcrn were to voice Op tnU.lIlS. 
\\'ht'rca~ when I was 10 sc}rool. the 
dcm\lnslr~UlOns were to \Ol e l ' opm· 
lon~ and do damage to propt.'rly .. In 
one nog ht of rioting a t UI in the '60s . 
he saul. U1t'fC was more. than 
worth of glass broken 
The students who protest 
dlITl'rent from the protesters III the 
60s \'anous faculty members said 
They Sl't.' 1ll to bt.~ more serious morl' 
l 'ol1c{'rnt.'d ~' tth their own l'n\'lrOn-
flU'nt and tnorC('iUl"Cr oricnh'tl 
In ttl\' tiOS , ~l lut of thOSt' lJ'I."tlplt.' 
I pl-otl'~ lIU~) were ~t\rious , bUI Ok lot uf 
1"'--,,(jlJlt' d id 11 bt'(: ausc it WH!'> "'Hoi .. 
... :ud Cambron an Or~aIl1Zl'r tlf tht' 
St utit'nb for a "~ rt' t' Prt.':-.~ .lIld a 
lurm~ r prcsldclil uf \\' t;':-.It·rn S 
chapler uf United CampUSt'!'> lu Pn;'-
\ "111 ·, ul'll~.J_rWilr 
I thmk Ih£" mcs..,age of lht.~ 60s 
\, a:-.- D,'op out uf ~ocl~t y - II ~ !<to 
t.'orrupt ht! s.:ud -. But yuu ca rn 
drup out you ca n'l get away from the 
p"lfUtlon or t h{' nurlear wt'apons 
Then,' s nowhcrelogo " 
Cambron s~lId the student ~ace 
muvcmenl now IS .. more of an inSide 
mo \' ('mcn t Inste~id of an outSide , 
antl ·es tabllshment movement ., 
He sa Id . " If )'ou ra n·t talk to 
elected orriCoals you elect ofro · 
Peter Kolbenschlag . a senIor phIlosophy malor . Illusirates the trans· 
formallon of the 1960s college slude~t In wardrobe and attItude from a 
more socially conSCIOUS sludent 10 the more career· oriented . sell 
Inleresled 19808 college sludenl . 
clals you can talk to .. 
Tun Janes , president of Western S But some faculty members sa id 
Colleg{' Re publicuns . said he agrees s tudents in the '60s were more likely 
that more young people a re gettmg , to quest ion things and less onter~sted 
Into politu.:s to make changes they III themselve. 
want toS<!e " PeapIe who went to college (on the 
.. L.lb4!ra ls and const!rvatn'{'s 60s) went to m a ke a socia l 
shar~ at leas t on the' youth mov~~ s t ateme nt. " Hi g hl and said "The 
ment , a distrust of the go~te rnment . ' 60s were a maj6r power struggle 
sa id ." nes , a G reensburg soph betwccn younger_ peop'le trying to 
IImore "The liberals by a dis t rust of " hange the d irection of the country 
the Reagan ad ministr ation , and tRe and older people IrYlIIg to preserve 
(' onscr\'a tives by a dlstrust"f tradi t iona ndpatnolis m " 
gu\'c r nmcnt .. Dr Faye Carr:OIl . OJ govern ment 
.... ----~------~-. EVERY NIGHT 
IS A SPECIAL NIGHT! 
'fh;urSday 
\ 
THE FAMOUS CLASS PARTY 
'2 p.rn: till close: . 
fC2f.Urin& 
The " 341" 
J 
. 31·W By·PaM near ~pua 
.~ ...... ~ .......... ~ .............. -. 
professor . said . "The re was a search 
for a diffe re nt lifes ty le .. 
.. A lot of facult y were rcall y 
threate ned by wha t ha ppenc'll - au· 
thority being cha llenged ." 
Students might protes t now . but it 
is about things that affect the m . said ' 
Sylvia Pulliam . a com~t~ sCience 
ins tructor who graduate'll c~lIege on 
t967 
"S tud ent s a r e a littl e less' o n· 
,'e rned about thlllgs outSIde their en· 
vironment. " s he sa Id "T he thIng 
with the Hera ld (rally) - people a re 
interested because it a ffec ts th~rn 
The s itua tjpn with the nightciuDs ~ot 
a lot of a lienI ion " for the sa me 
rcason 
More tha n iOO J>eop le - many of 
them students - s igned a petit ion In 
J anuary urg lllg the Bowling Green 
City CommiSSion not to pass a n ord l' 
nanl'e banning minors fr om ('Ity 
nil(htt'lubs -About 40 lX"'I>le I)(,t we~n 
thc \.gcs of 16 and 2J we re on hund the 
nl ghl before the commiss ion UIl -
anllnous ly passed the law 
Still . Hi ghland said . .. todllY we 
have people who arc \'c r y ("I ree f 
oriented In generul. people ('(1Il1 e 
hl're to get a job .. 
Ifowcvcr , Oppit l S I , 'ast wct'k ~ 
rn ~irdH! rS didn ' t - s k th e udm ll l 
Is tr~ltlOn tu !j ure tht:rn from pUll 
Is hrnc nl - i/s 111 0~t demonst ralor~ 
dId in the .6t!, ~_ 
" Of cnurse {h~rc ' s a lot of dIffer 
ence from m a rchi ng ac ros!\ the ('inn 
pus a nd burn ing som crtung down ' 
(He is Risen! 
Come Celebrate 
the Resurrection of Jesus Christ _.-
~unday,ApriI3,1988 
7 a.m. 
(lte.member:: Set clo'oks forward 
/ Sat. riigltt) 
Outdoor Theatre Colonnade, WKU 
Sponsored 'by Campf.ls Ministry Associa1ion 
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Western looking-to change Sun Belt road luck 
Green . said . "Whol is im porlanl aboul il is BASEBALL And secondly, early in lhe season . we gel a chance to gel on lop of Ihe 
Twooulla Ihreeain ·t bad . league teams playa majorilyoflhcir league , as opposed to being on the 
Br TOM H ERNES 
That's lhe philosophy the Hilltop- game sweep oflhe·Toppers at Eddie non·conferencegamesalhome. bollom oflhe league .. ' 
pers are taking into their opening Stanky Field last year . But Topper center rielder Stan "The fact that it 's on the road or "I 
Sun Bell Conference series at South In lhe past few years , Sun Belt Cook believes execution , not 10' home doesn ·t mailer because each 
Alabama lhis weekend . _teams ~ave had a dIfficult time in l'ation. will determine the outcome of game counts the same in lhe s ta nd · 
"We need 10 do well and win some conference road games . Western the series . ings." 
games down there because you hate falls into that category . going 1-8 in "We have to do what we do any· South Alabama enters the serIes 
10 gel ofT 0-3 or 1-2," Western catcher. 1987andO-I2in l986 . where we play : get good pitching , hit 21-19 overall and 1-2 in Ihe con· 
M.ike Latham said . " If we can go Soulh Alabama assistant coach lI\e ball and doe\'erythi ng we need to ference 
down and get at least two from them Jeff Kahn proposed two theories why do to win ," Cook said . " It would be At Slanky Field , the Jags arc all 
this wL>ekend . I think it will really home teams enjOy such a huge ad-_ nicctogodownthereandwin two " impressive 16·3. with their only 
pay ofTror us in~he long run." vantage in lhe conference. Western coach J oel Murrie' sa llt losses being two games to UCLA and 
And . even though lhe Tops arc an .One . the extensive travel for the the series with the Jaguars is 1m one to Soulh Carolina 
Impressive 23- tO . winning two in visiting teams . For example. Kahn portanl. but insisted it will not set the TOp performers for lhe ,Jaguars II) 
Mobile will not come easy said it takes the Jaguars eight hours tone for the conference seasoll elude infielde rs Luis Gonlalel .. who 
wilh a 365 average . seven homers 
and 32 RBI. 
Kahn said Soulh Alabama is look · 
ing forwa.rd to this weekend 's series 
" We are glad to be playing at home .. 
because any time we hook-up with 
Weslernitisthreedaysofwar '. ~ _. 
Tuesday , seven became the HIli· 
toppers ' lucky number in an t 1·5 
success againsl Bellarmine. 
Western struck for seven first · 
inning runs on seven hils and added 
four more runs on seven hits in lhe 
sixth inning . 
In the bottom or the rirst. Cook . 
James Wambach , Mike Latham . 
Handy Kotchman . Juan Galan ~lId 
The J aguars own a 2t -t2 a~~ reach the South Florida campus in "This series is no more imporlanl bats .367 with seven home runs and~ ~~~;~'l ~_m~p_a_' _F_la_._. a_n_d_tO~h~o_u_r_S_~_B_O_W_~_n_g_t_h_a_n_th_e_la_s_1_0_n_e_o_f_t_h_e_y_c_~_r_'_' _h_e _ _ r_u_;_I -~_;_II_~~i_n_. _a_n_d_~_I_~_C_' _M_O_r~~_c_a_1_. ______ ~~ __ W_~ __ E~. ---t-.~ 
meshing for 
Hilltoppers 
By TOM HERNES 
~ .,·;lfh:r,hlp 
,\ " h aral' ll' rI :-.llt' of l'UJlf ' gl' ha.'l' 
h.dl pla Yl',. ... I tlilt t," lII nul 11(' dl' l cl" 
11;'IIIH'<I h ~ .. IndiVidual s lallstll'~ . 
-"\1 a(1t~rShll1l ~ bt..'ttcr H~Hlgl'd b)' l ' Xp('· 
I'll'Un' \\(Irk h:&I)I[ :-' alllllnnUl'IU.' l ' on 
\ 1Il1fl ~t.· r pl ; l~l'l'!<I 
And 1I ~ lIall~ It ·i ldl·l". ... h,p pl : I ~" i t 
t . lr).!t· r;w lw' III I hI' Ipam :-. \\ un 111 .... :-. 
n't'unt 
-' . '. 
COMMENJ ARY 
Th.ll ,tnlt'lurlh('i l !IHHIIIIItI1IlI}(' r .. 
w hu:-..' l 'OFll lll llal!Utl ul !'o \'IJlor It';u! 
. ' .. :-. 1111' . lI ld .1 l"l'g t, ,10:'1(' uf (n ':- hl11 ('11 
,lIul IlifllUI' l 'olll.' gt· I r; lll :-.. f. ' r ... , ... 
II h.· .. hl ng :11 o. 1':1('4.' \\'l~ ~lt'rn 4,:0 ;II ' h 
.1.~'1 :-'11,)1'1'11' "kl'~ 
t ;fll lIg 10 ,1 hi ul yuuth l'ar l~ Il1lh, ' 
.... '·.1'011 I 111 IInl"' l'~~ ( ' ll .\Iu r rl" 
, ;lIl l luuklfl ),.! hal'k un Ihl' 1i .. :.1 Ilalr ur 
Iht., :.l' :I:-.1I11 Ilhil.lk 1\3 a !"t'l1l'l ' l llIlI uf 
IllIl' :-'l '11 111r 14-: adl'r:-,h lp and 4- ''{P'' ' I'Wlll 't' 
\~ l ' n ' ~l.' U Ill),.! frum tlU!' pcupl .. , whll 
ha n ' hl.'l'll al'l)ulld fur :-'cH' !'al y,l'ar~ . 
SelHur ~t;Jl'h'r s (; ~ Ir ) l\1tll'lh'r and 
.hwn ( ;0..1 1:.111 add slahlllt~· to Iht· 111 · 
fl<.'ld I ; .. ' rald Ingra m to tht, uulfi,,'ld 
and Jl'fl' ~tcl t!r and TOllY Compton 
'-.,hcll' the plll-hlllg staff 
I Then Ih,,'I'l' s catcher Mike L;Jth:trn 
and l'cnt t.! l- fielder Stan l'oflk - Ih~ 
Iwo SCllIors with the createsi' imparl 
Latham IS rl'sponsible for ha lldlrll~ 
a IJlh.: hlll).{ stafT that nc\'er s l:Jrt cd :J 
ga m e fC)r We:stcrn before this year 
C4)ok missl'd the Toppe rs ' first 11 
games . hut Wes tern has r~svonded 
pustmg ;1 1!l·6 fl'eord SlIltt.' Iw fl' 
lurn t.-d 10 th,,' lineup 
Thai leadershIp IS adding to the 
ra pid developrnent or the younger 
ballplayers 
Murrie co'mpared the talenl or th,s 
"ear 's fteshonen to that of the rookie 
;'rop four years ago that ,"eluded 
Galan . Ingram and Mueller 
Thi s s upe r ,frosh class In('hldl'S 
third base man Chris Turn~r . d.:s · 
lJ.!nalct! ' hittl·r .James W;ll11bal'll .. md 
pltdll'rs Jl'lT Ll"<iog;tr . Ilcal~"'~ 
;t ndlltl !ol I A' wl~ 
Amy Deputy/Her alo 
TONGUE-IN-CHEEK - A member ollhe ulhmate Frosbee team and al the prachc.e fIeld between SmIth Siadlum and the te nn,s courtS 
Ireshman from Greenbriar , Tenn ., CraIg Ellison leis loose a fly"'g d' s k Tuesday. 
Head may field patchwork team in Lexington 
Her. td ... n report 
It doesn ·t take much to cha ng~ a 
coach 's mood 
MEN'S GOL'F 
In football . a drivL~cnding illegal 
procedure penalty will do the trick 
Basketball ~oaches_ tak e par · 
tlcularofTense to miSSl-d frc", throws 
"lid in golr. Ihrec of a lemn 's top 
live players cetting scralchl...od from 
the roster will do the job 
Ttwt'~ not a realit'" for Wes tern 
yet bUI ("(; ;I('h Norma~1 1It',Iet r(' a r ~ If 
may I ... 
The Hilltoppers ' first -place finish Hogge came down "lith s trep 
in the 20-team Co lonel Classic ilf throat last weekend in lhe rainy , 
Richrnoi,d last weekend put Head in blustery Richmond meet that fell-a rosy mood . _____________ -__ tured ·' the worst 
But any mo- weather I 've 
mentum th a t " eVt"r s een a 
lIlay have been round of , golf 
generated from 1'1/ scrape sorpething pl")"L-d in ." Head 
that . s pring s i.lld . 
season-opening together if w e ha'.(e to, And now hvo 
victory could ·be Toppcrs that 
fo rgotten afte r " shared a motel 
(his weekend ; IS 
\\' c~ ll' rn will 
play mu lour 
room With 
Norman Head Ilog!!e~oll 11",1 
lnp - L.t:'nnox 
and I A. ' \\' IS _. ~,rt~showlngsnnl"·Cl r thl.' 
:-.~1II\t·~ ,\"Il 1 1)lom!O. 
naUh,.'ut al lNx llIglun po:-.s ibl y With. 
out 1':1'1(" lt u~J.!t· HldliJnll.l'l1IlO' ~ 1I1I1 
Tn'~ l .l'WI !'> Th :tl ,"utlld 1"' ;1\'1.1 JW,I bn.1 h .. ' r s 
Tony and Jeff Guest from the regular 
five to play in this weekeod 's meet. 
" 1'11 scrape .something togelher if 
we have to," Head said of rounding 
out Western 's team . " ("ve got some 
others that are 9bviously not of the 
ca liber thaltho* guys <Hogge. len-
nox a nd Lewis' a re .:' 
That ·s lIotthe kind of disadvantage 
Hcad needs going into t his meet. 
which sports a ,ric ld thiit 's "a lot 
stronger lhan wcplayed~up there last 
wl",kcnd .. \ 
" 1'11 be - t, ~ kled 10 death with a 
rourth or riOh finI sh:' Head sa id 
" W(, 'n' slllI a year away rrom bcinJ; 
lournamcnt Inneh .. 
'14 HeraIJ. Mat1:h31 , 1988 
Small speaking at'Final Fo~r 
But he maybe 
leaving program 
he' representing 
..,11I1d ala" repo<l 
Western womtm 's basketball ;lS ' 
Sls tant coac h Steve Small WI ll bt, 
speaking tOnight al th~ convention 
before the women 'S F'lIla l Four HI 
T Ul'oma. Wash 
Small \\ as chosen to spe~lk hy Uw 
\\' om en ~ ll 'H. kclbu ll C03<:ht's ..\ ~ ­
slX'Wl lon un pre- and postgmllt' \:on· 
ct It IO I UII~ .Jlld lJ1ayer ll10tlva tmn -
ont:.' of the ttllTlgS I 'vt! bt.oel1 known 





Coac h Ka thy TeIc he rt does n ·t 
really I<now ""ha t to expect on WeSI· 
e rn 's Mxl tourndmenl. 
WOMEN'S GOLF 
Of the t2 teams plaYing on the Sus Ie 
Maxwe ll Berning Tourna ment In 
Norman . Okla . Monday and Tues· 
day . the HII.l toppers have yet to play 
a gaonst seven squads. 
" It ·s very di fficult to te ll lust how 
weean do In this loucnamentbec:au.se 
some of the teams we ha ve not seen 
a t all " Te Ichert said 
TeIche rt s a Id Oklaho ma . MichiGa n 
State . New Mexico Sta te and Iowa 
a rc the best teams on the two-rou.'ld 
tournament 
" Th ls I.S one Qf the classier tour-
nam e nts we ·1I p la y 10 . ~ T"~ I C' hert 
said 
And she sa Id Suzan,w, ' oblett WIll 
agaon be the key for t he 16-8 H, ll top. 
p,crs 
"She' s goong to be one uf uur top 
performer s all season _. T e l c hl·rt 
saId " If s he scores on the hIg h nu m 
ber s we il be on the hIgh nu!l,bers If 
she pl ays well . we ' lI play well I on 
a lways gomg to be counting on ht- r -, 
" For Wes tern a nd for m .. . It'S quite 
a n honor :' Snla ll s a Id " U you ca n 't 
m ake It to the FlI1a l Four a nd go a ll 
the way . tfl is'Shows they th ink you 've 
~o( a pre tty da mn good program " 
It ·,. rumorL'<l . howev.,r. tha t Small 
has a pplied to leave that program 
day s he couldn·t reveolthe na mes of 
a pplica nts . '. 
The commill~'" I.ad hopt!(l· to nar· 
row the list of·a pplica nts to fina lists 
Monda\' a fl e rnoon . bu t the g roup 
hn. Io' t donI' so . Mullins sa Id \'Cster· 
do): · .,..1 
She saId the univ!,r s lty hnpes to 
Jack f'rosl. Easte rn Kentucky as · na me the new coa ch by Aprol H o glv~ 
's l s t a nt sports in fQrmatioll di r ec t o r the coach lime to r CCrlllt befort.· the 
said Monday that he .hcard Sm a ll had Aprol t3 s .gningdute 
a pplie d fo r t,ilt' women 's ht·ud · For m e r East c f nC031'h Georltc Cox 
"'Ot1Chlng spot there 
Sm a ll would ,n confirm or deny sa Id he leflthe Hlchmond school Feb 
;;~~t'~,~e;(I~J :""~,,~~~)~~~,~0;\\~:~1;::~s ;o~~'~' ~S;; ;~:k~~~:r :;:::~ :::\h~.'::: 
h iS unch'r IIln.' stl g a t lOll for a ll c ~wd a~o \Y en tilt' post wa~opt.'n 1'\(..-\A n ll .. 's \ ' h , l a lIOns. 
l-:ast crn assistant athlell t." d l rl·(,: l or .~y l all ha,:, bct!n at 't\'t'~ It.' rn fur fOlir 
M"r~"",s . who 1'1""" t he "l.:~O IlS '" a ll a"",s tant to l 'u"d, !'",,1 
cone 1 ('QnHnI~ l."" . smd M OI1 /~II1(.t l.'r fOl'd 
JUST THE FACTS 
Former Top Lindsey takes coachinA spot 
Former W es tern lootball player Adam L,ndsey was 
named the new lootball coach a t Casey County H.gh 
SchOO - a leam that we nt ().1 0 las l yea, 
Bul the rebUIldIng task belore h,m.' the L,berty sch~ 
certa,nIy doesn ' t scare LIndsey 
'That couldn't make me any happ",r,' L.ndsey said 
' They've gOI nothIng to do but work a nd gel be tle' • 
Lindsey punted four seasons lor Weslern and holds 
almos t every school punting record . He spent the past 
year as an asSIs tant football and track coach . , Easl 
Ha rdin H'9h S<;hool In Glendale and a s pec .al education Lindsey 
.eache r 81 Radc hll Moddle School. 
Roberts hoping duck season ends soon 
FlndUlg a PlAn' snapper tor hiS team IS a sore spot With W estern toolb.1 1I 
coac h Dave Roberts 
Two seasons ago . Roberts w ent so far as 10 advertise In Ihe Her a1d lur 
someone who could do the JOb. 
And now thiS year , With regular punt center Jeft G r rtl rlh out With d br u \"t ." 
fOOl , Roberts IS about ready to take such draShc measures agarn 
.. It there 's somebodyOf' Ihlscampus whO can snap ~ PlI' t.- Robt:o rl '!- .... 1. : 
' teli lhem to callme (jay or n09ht .. 
" I ' msenous , ~ heper~sled . "It you came OUllherc (lo prac tlce) .Ighl I " 
'wllh a gun. you could go duck hun' lIlg how they " e snapping -
The HtlltopPers were supposed 10 open spr ing praCllce lasl FrIday U ,1 
pracllce w as rained OUl..And then on Saturday, the l eam helped W l l h Ih t 
Special OfymP'Cs In Smith Stad ium So p role lice dldn ·1 gel going U! Ihl 
Monday h'9ht 
"W e looked very rusty,· Roberl s.satd . "Bul tholl'S ho w w e Ie SUPPOSf '(l1 
took . The aNltude 'sgreat , theenthuslasm 's great, bul lhe let..hn!qll~ ~ If .. , 
Tennis teams ready fm' busy weekend 
W estern men's and w omen 's ter.nIS leams Will spend much ot Ih" I, 
Easter w eekend on the-courts . 
The men s learn WI ll fat:.e A uShn Peay al home today at 2 p m and Ih, ·· 
travel 10 Nashville tor a m atc h w lfh Trevecco:l 10morrON SlmdCly Ih(j Hili' 
pelS Will meet Southwest M issourl .n M Uff ay . 
The w omen 's' eam WIll play O hIO UnNerSJtlt tomorro w .\ nd'Sa l u' d,,~ " 
Alhens , 0 1100 
Murrie exhausts roster in Tuesday's romp 
Continued from P.ge 13 :-.t~lfT Ilmll l;.'11 Hdlannlllt' Iu 1lI1t'!"t1ll d c t c rllll ll l-d p l;Jn b~' :\l urnt' 
and twoh l b. lh~n.· ,:, t orl h~l'uf(h· :-. I · ' Tod~y w as a g r t!;lt d:t~ I .. I.! l ' l 
Chns Turne r knoCked 10 a run 0.1 111''1',. ~ \' t! rY b::td~- I the ba llg~ n lt ' ,\h IlT H ' 
and another scored on ~Hl cr rhr t il 'Jeff MC ler ' 2,0 pll {' ht~d Ih .. · f lr, 1 ~ il l d " W used a ll ou r r( ' I It,\ t ' l ' 
produ~e1he -; -(J lead lhn ."'f innings and Randy ( 'ook TUII,\ tC'liay an peOpll' ( in ) gt·tt I l1g n · . ,~h 
The Kmghts pu lled w ithin 7-4 ali ,,' r Com ptQn a nd 0 11:-' L "'\ I ~ ro lll)\\('(1 ro r th e Sun Rell Confcn.·lu',· g.III " · ... 
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for 23-10 Tops 
Continued from Paga 13 
TUrrll'f is -hitt ing a l'wl :~4fi wtth a 
('Iub-Ieading eight home nlns II I ttw 
lead .orr s lol. whil e Wa mb.teh pro 
v ldes a lelh,,1 lell ·handl~1 hal'" Ihe 
l' lcan-up spot agai nst nghl .ha ndcd 
IHtchc r s 
" Thcrc ' ~ no t llI any DIvISion I 
~.,.' hool s in the country Ihat hal thclr 
Ic"dorf hilter and No ~ hi ller '" 
freshmen : ' Murrie said 
1tccording nine WillS a nd thrn' 
saves between the th ree of Iht-' Ill 
Murrie is s howlng nu hesltat iun to 
use Lcdogar , Haynes and Lcwl~ In 
erucia l s itua tions 
Lasl Sunda y 's double · header 
;Jga lllsi I-~ a stern Illinois was a l>er · 
fec t eXll lNllle 
l.A.odogar and Haynes both gall l\.'d 
\' Iclorics in solid s tarts . a nd Lewis 
stra nded the l)'lng fun a t second ba:o;c 
10 save the sCl'ond ~amc 
t ;ranlcd . if It cntcrtums hopc~ ur a 
Sun Uelt Conrcrcllc'c l' h a rnpIOTl:-.lup 
and herth In lhe Nl' ;\J\ Tournalllc,,! 
Wcfi t ern ha~ Oaws to l'or rcct - Ihl' 
rlHls l ~ l al'l l1 g of whieh . II pal tr ~ · ;) K 
mark a\\'a~ from hon1l' 
Whl' l1 Sun Hell play h...,.!ln:-. \\"l' :-.t-
t'l·1\ wlllm'l,d fin' lIl ayht, SI~ (II IllIlt' 
nl ~HI \\ li b lupn)\,t· lt s durnlliallt·I' 
\ 1:-.0 JUlH or .('ulll'J!l· Iroll1:-'l\'l':-' 
SIl ' ''' Bt'rul'r ~ll1d Pan' lI ~1I1. 1 • .t, 
Ilt ' t,d rnun' l · III1~I~ l l' IH · ~ ,I" 11ll' top 
... 1 ; tllt ' l' ~ ullll\' pll rillllg:.l.ill 
1'\1I1.1';'lh 11 .1:-> p lll'l ll' d \\1·11111 111:-.1 •• :-.1 
1\\0 Ilul rngs ~ln:-. 1 o f Ilw 111lH' h tl\\ 
t'\ l'r lhe duo h ;I!-O 1)t..·(,' 11 Ir kt.., IIIl' I)m'· 
.JIII1\':O a\'cragl' up Unt' cI;r~· flown l ilt' 
IIl"1 
But II all tra n!'> lat t· ..... lilt I I a :l.' JO 
n .' t..·ocd after ' TucsrJiIY :-' II ~ 
thrashlrJ~ or Bclla nnult' ArId ~ud · 
dl..'nl\·. lht' Tops ' prt'sea!'>ull gO;JI uf ,W 
wins· IS nul Just OJ dream 
(" 
(S)UNDERARM - In a S,gma Nu Thr~e ·On · Three Tournamen l 
game Tuesday. Sigma Alpha EpSIlon player ~Im Fllzhugh puis up a 
shol. Bullhf! HermItage. Tenn., native's leam losl lo Ihe S,gma Ch,·s. 
24 · 14. on Ihe game on Ihe bask-elbali courl behind Ihe SIgma Nu 
house on Chestnut Streel. 
· .......... ,~ .........•... ' ........ . 
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Your new King or Diamonds • 
• 
• 
• ••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••••••• • •• 





Her~ld, &.1 ~rch 3 1 1388 15 
The Accura racquet from Elue lon ... Fea tur ing an 
aluminum a lloy. teardrop-shape frame for greater 
~lfeng l h and a large r " sweet SpOI", comfortable 
foam handle and a sunburst s tr in g pattern. 
SUflllllcr rill es for met.' ch.'~ln ;:lIr 
.. · .. mlll lolle.1 ... pb lIe;lr c,II11I 'I1:-' 
1·lI htlt!'s (urn Call7lrl · l{)K8 
~It' t' rl'iiUI4h'h'd "'"'un 4 t,drrn 
l ' lllrt ll~' furn Spl· .... . .. 1 ~urnlUl·r 
r .II -.'" Cill 71$'1 1f'8H 
J &.! hdrm "'1'1 :00 :-': ... /lr WKl· Soml' 
",lhl ·! l l lIll':-' ,I;l ld C ,jIJ :;~n I2 
:"1 .. ·,,· l;tr~l' A (' I hdrm ap t Clu:,c 
lu W,", I ' O(C·Mrt."t"?t pilrkm'~ Mo:-.t 
ullllUl's (urn $2-10 C.n1l 7IH ·5Sn 
1.rlrJ,:t.' s.eleclion of "'PIS and hOtbc~ 
IlI'i1 r "ampus F rom SI SO Can (ur · 
nl~h a ll utilities for $25 mu If you 
WIs.h C:. II842 .... 210 
I bdrm e rr for rent (rorn $155·225. 
mo c.llI 8-I3 ·87Zlur642-109-1 
I.ar.:e err a t 1266 Kentucky S. 
(urn . all ut ilities pa id S170lmo 
Also , 2 bdrm . S23S rno Cilll 
78 t·8.107 
liE NT IIEBATES ON SUPEH 
AI'TS . ~'on l 'BE SU PE n SUM· 
MEn OF ·88 ' HE'll! (or Summer '88 
NOli' (berore April 15th l and gel 
~. ; OfF Your Summer's Rent 
Ultra<lose tb campus . I to 4 bdrm 
un ils are avoi lable Phone Dr 
Wcso a t 5882 roffice' or 1-6%,3425 
(Cla.sgo ... . a n)'timel 
2b(irm apt.s close tocarnpus S250 
rno C311781 ·9705 
2·3 bdrm al)l.s a t 522 1-; 8th S t 
;\ppilanc{':, furn $240 rno Call 
781-8J07 
WOfl~ pnOCESSINC • • so re o 
liable . prores. ... lon:11 COl li ~lInd)' :It 
7-15-1295 
TYll lng I dOl )' se n ' l ct.· . l.'X,Jt..' rI 
cnced Iyp l:->I $1 P).! ISIIl J;le sp:H'ccl 
""'I ra ) Ca ll "·Irs W;lll ~u .. 'l' j81·817S 
~~~~!~~~~\' I.t~~~~';~~III:I~:~~;;·ur 
\\'hel'''''''·' ·"n ' dUlll' II :-.duII(· KlOko ... 
(,up i t' !) 1305 t \'UIN SI 782':Lt,90 
T.\ I"~b $;'00 "H"'k l~ at MOll" In 
(nrma tlon " St-nd SASJ::, t .'oonwr 
123 H. Bu' hpt,"d ltd Ho .... ·llng 
Grt'i'n t\y ~110 1 4 
., 
Wunt pnl{' t' :':' ln~ HC:-.UIII\·~ $20 
.Ind H l'pHrl~ $1 P': ('illl afll' r 
'! 11l..1p III 7K".? 901:16 
{;r"I'"" tJut l ~l l1l1,ll un' t;nlf 
1.; •• K ;l rI ~ I.Hl' ,lh·d h" 11I1I11 \ It' 
Dull.lld . ... 111 ~·u'l .. ' 1111 ' H.I '\0\ \ 
t)JI~:X 
TED 
1\ ...... InrlUl! fur spnll~ & summer 
PnnCl'~~ Ji uu :,e L·n .... t.a l I ~ IIUV. 
lLu· lll ~ l'Ulhu ll :lnt ~ III (In :-. art.· •. 1 Fur 
lI1url'lI1fu "hollt.· 15U'!I ·Ift, $4:L'i u : l ~ 
&I 1 ~1l1-tf .... ;H7an~r 5 1)f1t! ... 1 
. ·EI'I.::U I\I. . STATE ,\ S O CI\"II... 
Sf:n VI('t: J OSS. Nuw hlrm)! Your 
. ;If(>.1 $1 3550 1.0 $59.480 fnrrn t·(hale 
' ~ ufl':l1ln~!o C III I .1 J5 i.1J 6063 t''(1 
(.741 
\II~' IlI rll1J,! IlIr :.pnn~ .$,. ~UIIIIll .. 'r 
"''':-.,'l'ES.'' IIOUSE I'HOIJl '(i'S .1 
<11 \ 1 ~ 1I111 IIfCole .llt·,la lmoll\ I" ( ' 11 I ~ 
1111" hlrrn~ 10 ttll~ an.',. F .. r Illurl' 
Ilifu phonl' 1;'(12 1 165·$":15 d;1\ & 
, '\oIr! . ·h;''; jH7anl'r~ OUe~1 . 
SPAIn.: 'TIME IN(;O~1 E. He on 
,.. \' Commercia ls Many nl't"ded 
Casling mfo 411 8O.').fI87-6000 Ext 
TV·5100 
. HELP WA NTED City of Bowling 
(;rC{'n seasonal eml'h» 'menl op-
porlunll)' . Purks and Rl"(' reu lion. 
D.pl 
Pool Ir ft.'J! ua rd J r I I TC Cherr )"" 
Pool Ct..'rtlfi C3 110n in American 
Hed Cross advanced lifesaving , 
lI1ultlfnedl3 rtf'St aid . and CPU re-
quired . 30 -40 hrsJ\4'eek . April to 
September . rninimum 16 )' r s of 
~ age . S4 .os,hr 
S"'lm Instructor 1 4011 Certifica tIOn 
In I\merll;,,an ned Cross fld\, .lOced 
hfesa\'tng . mulhme<ila fir s t 'lId . 
CP ll . and WSI r equ ir ed , 40 hrs 
" 'eek las t of Ma)' 'hrou~h July , 
minimum 16 yrs of 3g(> . k 4O,hr 
ApplicatiOns rna)' be obl31hed at 
d ly ha ll 1001 Colle~~ St Bowling 
( if('en Must be 'r t .. lu rnt..-d nv la tl;' r 
Iha nWed .. pril~ 1-:01-: 
FOR SALE 
'SPIIl"1 l'o ll !Ou lt.' PI~htl B'1f8:t ln 
Wa nted Ht'sl)(}n~lbh.· p..' rt ~ to lakl' 
11\ l'r 10"' monthly IHlyment s on 
SJII!lt' t plnn" St"l" I O('~III ~ C :III 
8OO.317· Jl.&j t''(1 102 
l · ... t·tI B e {'Hr.h I , .. ' , 111\\ PI:.M.':' . 
.1i :' I' CD :. . (':I!o .",'l h .':. III'" &: 
h,H'k 1~~Ut.' l' mnll':. j:. llUl n/..: 1':1(' 
ILl'" .. 2M E;l~ 1 M :lln Sl ull f"uunl :lln 




, ' · . .!'.-, : (."I (I,,, 
,. Hera1ct,Mardl,3t.11181' 
1,068 students vote in studen~' gover~~ent priinar~ 
Continued from Peee One 
,sir 0 t I ve'V Ice president. 
The other presidel)tlal candIdate. 
rankt:d '.IS follows : lIruc" Ca mbron 
a l .ouisvilic JUll1or . 193 . Kim Sum 
menl. , a LOUisville junior . 18-1 1);.lI1 
Lee OJ Bowling 'Green SOphUll'lUrl' 
1019 : TI'nl janes. it Greensbur~ soph 
omon' , 42: and Bill Schillin~ , .. l'nlOn 
The Iwo winning candidales are " Kappa Sigs helped a ·loI." White- IMkIegreeheat. . . Ore'w Delo~er . a ' member of the 
(;r~oek . and that gave thenj a ' large house said. He said he and llaglllnd As 5O(ln as .Whllehouse heard the Rules and Eleclions ~ommillee . 
advantage . sa Id T,m Todd . studer.l " had a block of votes behind us ." results he said thai he " realized my said a ruling would not be reached 
~overnm~nt pres Ident ' Bul Ragland said Ihal "was an hardcam paigning paidolT." . unlll Monday as 10 Ihe legaUly of 
Kevin Collins . a Louisville fresh· irrelevanlpoinl" in Ihe election . The footwork in fronl of Ihe uni · running a wdle·in campaign in till' 
man . voled for \Vh lehouse because Raghind.said now lhal he 's in lhe . versi ly cenler was Ihe hardesl part general el<:<,llon. . . 
he said " a friend is running - n lIeneral election . " I' m going 10 do .. of Ihe week long campaign for mos t " As far as I .canl.ell · It wou ld not 
brother " Collins is a Kappa Sigma ..... \he same Ihing tha t gol me here _ oflhecandi'dates . be legal. DeloZIer saId . . 
as is Whitehouse nard,,~ork . " "This is hard"lo' do . sure ." Hag. Cambron. howe\'er , sllll conSIders 
Ragtand . SIgma Alpha EpSIlon . Bolh Whilehouse 's and Ragland's land said . "bul anything Ihat reaps h~rnse.lf rn Ihc race C\'cn aOcr 10Sln!: 
a lso rcccI",d votes from fralernily day began early " My back is aching benefitS takes hard work to get I ~ Phr~~U~ar\1 ~. t · t h 
, memb... Chro s lopher Andrew a nd my fcet hurt ." Whitehouse sa id Ihere ." . c I -n8, _ am"" liS oss Oil t l' 
N. k Illcks . a n Owensooro "'lIIur Youn~ a n Alvaton fres hman . said T uesday afternoon " Bul tm not Summers said the hardest part of COII "~'I~\lhIS !:er;ld for " rulnon~ 
IUnlor , 14 
~ot one wnte -ln vote he \'ot~d becaus(.~ Hagland , like he. is going to ease up a bit because when I the campaign was hearing the out . unyg c anee ., \0;;' . •. unSA~: set a goat. I go at it tOO percent. I 'm come The Il~rald ~r ,,\·«'<l s t,oroe, uf h" 
PI Kappu Alpha fraternity I ~~pon 
soron g' a forum fur the pres ldentl :.1 Accordong tQ the Rules and Etec· 
;:lOd udl1l1n1slrative Vice preSidential ~Ion Commiltee nu~mbers , Greek 
not going CO sit down 'til rive ., hac! ~tandlng With tilt., t llll\'crs ily ;.IIHI 
Third-place Cambron s .. id he did uf IIll"ra c hnH.~nt f)rOl'cclill1g!'o 
"rea lly well"' Gnd doesn't plan on hrOlI~I,t "gains1 hilTl 1 ... 51 Sl'l11csh:r 
s lopping . " I ' m going to run a ,,"dofollll,;orr~'1 for Il tlegedty l:lm 
wri te ,'in campaign ." he said 1H..'I' 1I1g with a gas la nk this S('lnt.'slt.'r 
l'andtdatcs at 7 p 111 today III th.: UOI votes were the deCISive facto("in the 
v~rsl tY l'cnh'r Iloom~ outcome / 
Whitehou se may not have sa t 
down . bul he removed hi s blue 
bllller to escape the nearly 
CostS"bf·camp1igns run up to $125 
Contlnu.d from P8ge One 
wanted more than sore rt.."et and 8 
soOcouch 
Shannon Ragland . a LOUIs vIlle 
sophomor .... and Scali Whitehouse . a 
loUISVIlle Junoor . are Ihe preslde n· 
llal finalost s for s ludent govern· 
ment 
Ca mp a lgnong hard for a week 
takes a lot out of people - and lhelr 
pockets 
Sum mers spenl $70 on bUllons and 
a dIsplay ad In the College HeIghts 
Hera ld Her! .OOO mers were do· 
natt:d by the pnnler 
I )an lA:'t" s name and platrorm wa~ 
pnntl'tt ont .OOO posters and hung all 
on .. ' r ca mpus Rut t.,e.e , a BOlA'ltng 
G, C'l'n sophomore dldn 't pi'y for hIS 
pa.rapherna ha either .. It was con· 
trobutlod from pt.'Ople on Ihe cQmm· Allhough Cambron isn 'l a finalisl 
unily ." he said on the general eleclion nexl Tues· 
Ir il had not becn for the $125 ~ne is runninl! u wrile-in cam· 
donations . Lee Said . " I cou ld not paign - 'meaning he will spend even 
have campaign<odto theexlenllhall more on signs. 
was able to " . _ Whitehouse spenl more than StOO 
TIm J ~ nes. a Gre<:ns urg soph· on but onS. lhree diITerenl OIers and 
omore . dldn ·t campaIgn a t a ll . a banner. 
" I leO It to word of moulh ." he 
said . "The sIgn thing _ I didn ·tlhink F'orhim . it waScosl eITeclive . 
It would help " " I don 'l Ihlnk Ihere s a proce 10 
)jruce Cambron . a Louisvilte Ju· 
onor . had l.l00 signs made costong 
$35 Ca mbron said he would have 
spenl mOrt· "but I personalty don 'l 
hav .. tha t kond of res ources ." h .. 
s aid " I had no one to kll'k In 
money '" 
Ca mbron s aid he 1I .. ' es On a 
IT10nlhty budget Ihat ",an ' t be stret · 
ched rar 
pay for a· learnillg experience ." he 
said . "This is an experience I will 
a lways remember ." 
Summers said she wanled to be 
remembered aOer she graduales in 
May t989 for being s tudenl gavern· 
ment president. Now she will be a 
commillee member . " II won ·t be 
e"sy .~ she said . " but il 's not every· 
thingbe.inganexeculive " 
"'lIe~";ilto Rally's __ _ _ 
wilen vou're.Dn the·.go! 
ASG passes a proposal 
. requesting memorial area 
Herald atalf reporl 
..... r\ propos ... 1 10 estubhsh a 1nt.' JH · 
on..-I area on ('umpus ror student s 
"nd fac ult y \\'ho dI ed \\,hil,' "t 
\Vestt.~ rn passed at Tuesday s A!'\-
soC"ia tl'd Sludent Go\"('r llll1t'nl 
meeling 
The proposa l. wrillen uy Terri 
Wa kefield . wa s re\'l sed 10 u,· 
" mor{' general " An earlier pro 
posal asked ror a ''' memoria l ~ar· 
den " with bushes , nower s ,Ind 
s tones ror ca('h deceased person 
With the brQader propos,,1. th,· 
memonal could be a room or i l 
designated area outs l d~ 011 
campus . said Tim Todd . student 
gun'I'n lIlenl p,,~sldent 
In ollwl' hll .. ilH..'ss . two prul)Osa ls 
dea""..: wllh acquin'd InlmUlll' 
«l'rinl'nn' , ' ndrol1lt..' rl'('Cl,It.><llirs t 
I:t.'actlllgs · o'l1l' proposal asked for 
\IUS l'ctU('atIUIi 011 (' ''IIllJ.ms Iht.' 
ullll'r ((I I" (:undul1l!) Both prfl IX)s al~ 
\\" 111..,, , 'utl't! UII TUl':o.o 'I \' 
AIDS , ;t dl~st· til tlt brt'ak!\ 
cluwn ttH' boel\" :.. IIllmUl1l' !'> \ 'sh .'1tl 
IS IranSI1\1lh,( i h~' hodlly lluu'b Tilt, 
, . S Suq!\'on Gl'm' ral h ' I:o. :.. al(l 
tlial . IU'XI 10 ah:..IIIH'I1<"',' ("II"dol11:" 
a rc thl' hl ':--I \\,il~' lu Vfl'\'\'nt " II)S 
t\ prllpu:-';I I .rt· quc:..lill~ Ih .I' ,I 
d1:l11l ·llI1k r"' IJ(,t, h,,' plilf.'t'd a ruutHl 
Ita.' ha!\kdhilll J.!ua l ;'11 He n,, ::. Law 
n'I1( '\'l l all'wd its rirst n' .. uJin~ 
.MENU 
Our '!.lb. hamburger)s made with 100% 
USDA fresh grou!!!ltieef . 
.. Y.lb . hamburger1.: ... . ,.... ... .. .... 99¢ 
-with cheese add '............. .. .. IS!! 
·wiLh bac.:ln add .. . : ...... ............ ..... ... .... .. 30¢ 
-double namburg.:r add ... .. ..... ....... .. 70'1 
eBaconCheeseuurger .. .. .... .. .. 1.4:> 
eRallyQ Bar·B·Q Sloppy Joe ..... ..... ... .. . 95¢ 
.SL-...... ................. .. ... 95¢ 
.HotDog.................... ........ .. .. ...... 85¢ 
- Chili Dog .. .. ............ ...... .. ...... .. ... 99¢ 
.ChickenSandwich ....... .... ..... ............... l .49 
- Chicken Club .. .... ........ . .. ..... .. ... .. . : ....... 1.69 
-Chili ......... ......... .. ... .. .. .. ....... . ....... . 89« 
-French Fries .. ....... ... .... ..... .... Regl\la ,~2! -
.&;n ·D~·i ·~k~ :::::::::::::::::: :: :<~~l~E 
Large 19f 
- Milk Shake ............ ............ .. ........ .. ...... 69¢ . 
• Iced Tea ..... ..... .. ... .. .. ... ............ ............ 49t! 
-Coffee ........... ...... ..... ............. ..... .... ..... 39¢ 
.. ----...... --.. .;.--.... ----.. --T---.. --- .Milk···· ___ iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·_~ 
M.ealCombo $1 ~79 · · -~ I ·RallyQI"..I\mbo .$1 .;73 I 
II ' I I > If ' II fl d ' /' I . '"'T'~ . \ ebb I ;JIll )lIl~H . regu ar nes . sma SO rmk . RallyQ . reg . fries.reg . sofldrink . 
r-.ul good in combina-lioll wilh anyother-olTer . 
Cheese and. tax extra . Limit one per coupon . 
'perore <;ookmg 
'-........ .u ........... -=== .... I.u ........... I •• -' ... .
Not good in combmation with 
any olher offer ~Cheese and lax 
extra . Limil ~me per coupOn. 
I 
